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Hon. William H. Andrews, qelegate 
to Cohgress ·from New ·Mexico. Mr. 
Andrews says many thing that are 
knowil. to the people of this territory 
but he also ~mphasize certain points 

· ''that many ·people have never learn· 
ed. or hav~ forgotten :fie shows con
. elusively that New Mexico c~me 
·into the Union pretty well equip· 
ped·for statehood and possessing 
... the wealth of the world" .to use 
the' expression of no less an author
ity than. B~i·on von Humboldt, the 
great ~:~cien tist and traveldr. Mr 
Andrews' said in part as follows: 

Equalization of taxes. . 
The assu~ption of· territorial 

debts by the new state, and the pro
hibition of validating any illegalis-
sues of bonds. , 

For sixty-two years New Mexico The·estal.lisbing of public school 
·has been pleading for <·ompliance system, and the conduction of such 
with treaty rights. Tb:s. is the sclhols io the English language. 
twenty:.fourth congress having bills That the capital shall be at San-
to admit New Me~ico to statehood ta Fe unti119~5. 
for consideration. The record shows The reservation to the United 
fifty-five bills presenteq; the bill St~tes of rights and lands now 
has passed one House or the other . 
twenty times and both houses sev
eral times. In 1876 when Coloratlo 
was-admitted b:r five. votes, ·New 
Mexico also p'assed but. the Senate, 
by an unimportant amendment, 
.failed to concur in the house by five 
votes ·New ·Mexico bas 122,000 
squnre mlles; 72,000,000 acres .E0,-
000,000 yet unoccupied, subject to 
land entry; the grandest pasture to 
be found; bas '1,000,000 sheep pro
ducing 30,000,000 pounds · of wool 
annually; bas 1,500,000 ~attle;ahips 

CORONA ITEMS 

Mrs. Dean is here from Duran 
visiting· her parents, Judge Jones 
and wife. 

B. Becklan ·is s~·endiog his va
cation in El Paso and Columbia 
Mr. Spence .of Pastura is filling his 
place during his absence. . 

Father Gierma Qf Lincoln was 
here Saturday and Sunday. 

Tom Rogers retuned Friday from 

NO ~OURT THIS F~LL. 
Word bas been received from 

€lerk Chas. P. Downs of the Dis..- , 
trict Court that there will be no'ft:: . 
term of co\lrt. in Lincoln Couney.')}.) 
this fall. Owing to the extra lar~ ~t 
dockets in Otero and Quay cnuntif!k'' ~ ~;, . 
it will not be possible to hold court . 
in Guadal11pe and Lineoln cou~tie~. · 
Judge Ed. R. Wright is boUlina his· 

. ,. . . 0 ... 

fir!!t ferm of cou·r.t at Alamogorp.6 
thig week. · ~ "' 
. The n(lxt term or com• t held in 

Lincoln County will be in the new 
Court Honre aa the . buildings · will 
surely be completed hefore the time 
for the ealli'ng of the next tertri. · 

The Courts of New· Mexico are . 
corisipe~ably crippled by the absen~ 
t:e of a Judge tor the fourth district . 
n,o a.ppointtilent having been made · 

-Tennis and Beagles . are · ptlsbiil:g 
workun the school builditig tts t·a· 
pidly as possible, ·'!':<.~! 



. N. Sn~_ggrass commutted on 
his claim Monday and ler't for Ar-

.. .. . • . · . kansas that night. · 
ROOSEVEJ,JT SEEMS to be hmng up as the ,·eal C I J h y 'H 'tt'. 

l d f 1' . • • t t t th t - 0 • 0 n.. . ewt JS ea er o ,.,nsurgancy m sptte o repor .s o e con t~ry. · · . 'It t h' h · Wh't 
The following declaration. of Principles by Roosev()lt ~ ~utte 1 a Is orne m 1 ·e 
speak for .the~selves: a 6 • · '·· 

l Elimination of special interests from politics. · -Adolph Gschwind of Oscuro was 
2 Complete and effe·ctive publicity of corporation up Tuesday with a load of vege-

aff9.irs · · · tables from his Oscuro farm.' 

. 3 Passage of laws prohibiting the tlse of corporate -Miss. Fruncis McDonald·and mot
funds directly or indirectly for political purposes. her left Sunday for Denver where 

4 .Government supervision of the capitalization not ¥iss Francis will entet· Wolfe Hall. 
only of the ptibli.: service corporations, but of all cor- -The sixteen year old son of Ghas. 
porations doing an interstate business . Spence, Chas Spence Jr., is serious-

5 Personalre':!ponsihility of officers. and directors. of ly ill with typhoid fever. " 
corporations that b1·eak the law. -Miss Lillie M Bythewqod and 

6. Increase in the power of the federal bvreau of cor- Mrs. Anderson of Nogal are at the 
porations and ·the interstate commerce commission to Temple Hotel this week. 

ABSTRACT OF COUNTY RECORD 
Furnished by the Amerioan Title and Trust Co 

Linooln, New Mexioo 
control industry more effectively. 

7. Revision of the tariff, one schedule at the time, 
on th':l basis of inf01 mation furnished by an expel't 

-Sam Kelsey bas_moved to Hondo WARRANTY ·DEED 

· tariff commission. 
8. Graduated income tax and graduated inherit-ance 

tax. 
9. Readjustment of the country's financial sy~tem 

in such a way as to prevent repetition of periodicals 
financial panics. 

10. Maintenance of an efficient ~rmy and a navy 
large enough to insure for the nation the respect of 
other nations as a guarantee of peace . · 

11. Use of natitmal reso.urces for th benefit of all 
the people. 

And others. -

where he wm have charge of the . M. S. Crockett and Della Crockett to 
School this winter.· Board of County Commission A strip of 
-M1·s. Francifl Collier and Mrs. W." 60 feet wideJrom the SWi SEt Sec. 
l .,. C 11' f T · · . • 27, NWi NEt N.~!<t NW'i See. 34 T 9 S. 

:1... o 1ero ucumcartarevU?ltmg R.laE.N.lll.P.M. Con. $80.00 
in Cloudcroft.· ~ Wm. F. Gierke to Ba.Uisto Gavi tot 
-You can save 50 per cent py ..28 in blk 13 Carrizozo, N .M .. Con. $500.00 

buying your tin a.nd granite wine Lewis 0 Fonville aud Marie Fonville to 
of Peoples Bros. Robl:lrt L Owen Lot 2 in blk 5 in Corona 

-Wallace Gumm has returned from Con. $1120 '00 ' " ·· 
W. 01 McDonald, and Frances J. ?!lc 

Alamogordo where he leased a ranch Dpnnld to George Roslington Lots 28 and 
this summer. 29 in blk 2 McDonald Addition to Carri-
-R.emember :ij.oselle guarantees zozo. Uonsideration. . 
his work, anything in the jewelry Margaret Rolland nee Roslington,Reser 
line. Paden Drug Store. vation ao feet wide along· the west and 

south side of Highland Addition to town 
"HE who whispers down !l well, -Territorial Sheep Inspector Ro- of Carrizozo. Gonsideration $1.00 and 

'About the goods he has to sell. berts bas returned from a trip other valuable Consideration. 
Will never reep shi.ning dollars, through the eastern end of the PATENT 

·Like he who climbs a tree and hollers." county- : United States to Jesus .Baxrera the NW 
The above was the motto of one of the .great devel- ·-J. Ruson Reaveley proved up on tor Sec. 20in T. 8 S. R. 18 E. 

opers of tqe American Northwest. Using that as his his homestead last Sat.urday. and MARRIAGE LICENSE 
business creed he built, almost single 'handed, an In- left that night for visit to his old Wm Lloyd Weber to Miss Irene E.Rice 

th!l fonner e>f Carthage, .N. 1\1, mid the 
1::nd empire such as has caused even Americans to home at: Chicago. latter of Parsons, N. M. age 80 and 2a 
marvel. He didn't have any better or more varied -M. J. 0 Hara will engage in the respectively. 
resources than we llaV'e heard in New Mexico. He Coal business this fall, having se- Alexandra Duran, age 251 to Jesus Tor
didn't have half the advantage in climate, or distance cured a contract with the White res, age~ of Carrizozo. 
from population centers. But he had nerve .and the Oalts Coal people. · Paula Ruyz, age 27, to Guadalupe R. 
ability to11holler1'and was a firm believ e .. in the efficacy -Guadalupe Aguirre and Pau1a Aguirre, age 25, both of Carrizozo 
of the ''holler." He got results. Ruyz both of Oari·i.zoz .. o were ml1i'- John L.Purcly of Tularosa; to Lula Cur-

w t .th lt l·n th 1· tis of Capitan. · e can ge e same resu s e same w.ay_ 1ere ried by Justice of the Peace Ed. 
in New Mexico.-"Ho1ler1

' Massie at his officelast Thesday. -FURNI'l'URE FOR 
, ·-It is stilll:umored, reported, con- CHEAP:~ Two cooking stoves, tw 6 

GE .. NERALL Y sp· eaking1 a man likes to be told he is dr~I!Sers, two bed steads and springs jectured; alleged and surmised that 
bandsome,wh~ther h~ is or not. He ·likes to. be told J d L R W d 'll t one !!.eWlng machine, two extension _ u ge· eroy . · a e ytl re urn 1• • . . bl 11 . J c 
he has sm·an feet. This ·is a tip to wives. There is t C . • . • 1 d t · ( mmng ta es, see or ca oh · . . 

o arl'lzOzo a. an ear y a e. H d • h- J h Tr hl ·h 
-more virtue in a .pair of tight shoes in keeping a man . . . . _ . ~ ··en rex a. t e Q n .u.a er ouse,. 

b , h . h . ll h T . d -Have you seen the court house Carrizozo. . 
at ome m t e evemngs t an m a t e ~n Com man - . at tlie Pioneer Jewelry store -~------~-----
ments .It piease9 a man to be~asked for adviiie .. You re "dandies". We have other 
don1t need to take it. Most men have a4vict;J to gave new goods as well. 
away, and. are alwaysw1lling to bestow it onwomen -··Mt's. S. F. Millerand Mrs.. H s. 
gratis. It pleases a man for. a woman t,o depend on hip:!. bampbell visited White Oaks 
This is the reason why many fooish girls could get two Thursday, f?pending the d'ay at the 
husband~ a piece, while strong-minded women home of Mrs. E H. B, Chew. 
old maids.-"" Exchange. · 

C. 9· HOWARD, Proprietor. · 

.•· . •' 

Goods Called For. and 
Delivered 

******************~* * C . L. . S bl~ . * * ar~IZOZO IVery ta e ~ * W M REILY, PROP, - * 
* * * '* * * ~ Fine riding and First class bug- '* 
~ · drivi~g horses. gies and hacks. '* «· . Teams with or without drivers~· {tl-
~ . . . * 
******************** 

Best Accommodations for 

All the _People All the Time 
.. 

. ~ .. Garrizozo .... 
Eating House 

~ . .. ' 

******************** ~- • ,0 < o • ' • o./:tJc 
"'/Jf'o . ~ ... '" .. •·. • ' • '1\,. 

~ NEW . POOL . HALL : * Opposite ~he Depot *. 
*· Courteous Treatment1 Fair Dealing * * -··A Warm. Welcome ·· * 
~ HARVEY·. & ADAMS 4~ * · . PROPRIETORS · • . : * . . * 
*******************~· 

i"--
1 



FINE·: POINTS ·of·' GOOO ·. PONY' . 
. . . _,. ' -~·,·: -"'_; _-·:.·- ", ·.~:,·-.. -.·~:- -. __ , ... " . ' ; 

Cl~ta., He~d, Well, ~i!!ld 'Up, Fi'llll RQynd, · · • .' •Y''• ~nd · :Bolf)f Almost< .a$.~ ; · 
. Round aa. a· Barrel~ . 

In buying a 'pony :one1shir\ild under. 
stand. .. tile ·poin~s. t)l~J,t go .to .m,ake a. 
per;fect .animal. .A !ltudr .of tll!'! pony 

GOoD HORSES ... ARE lN . FAVOR. shown hero wm ~ive yoq a p;retty 
';_.-. ' '- : ' \'' 

.. yher.~·tl! (;rowing Demand for the Be~· 
· .ter .CI~ss of Driving and Car-

" . rt~ge Animals. ' 
·i,.-- .. :.~-~-:~0,:- ' .·. ~ - ,' ' 

"The hor!le ·was·· never ln higher fa, 
vor tllan at l!resent, and it was nev· 

. er harder to :lind. a good· o.no/' !)aid Ar-
no.ld Lawson, an ardent· admirer o~ 

· tho hort:fe, ~ecently. "Ten y¢ars ag(). 
~ne horses were :common and 11rices 
'wete moderate, To(lay a .. m!l-tcbeq· 
paJr Js. almost impossible .to ~(J., !_!.nd 
;the price named l:lY the .d.ealer is ap· 
.paling, Horseback riding ts gohlg t(J 
be .One' of the fads of the summer, and 
;t)le woman WhO ha!il gr()Wn swut ,and 

· listless will take to lhe bridle paths 
again to reduce her weigb,t and bring 
her back into form. In c'onsequence 
~fthls society will v:eer back to the 
horse.'' · 
:, . Among the wealthy people or' Boa· 
·~n horseback riding in the P.arks and 
[bridle paths along the boulevards is 
~ow becoming more and more notice· 
:O,ble, says the Ne'w York Berald. Hun· 

• 
1dreds of fashionable 'women· are U!k· 
;:tng a morning .canter ·on horseback 
;and an· afternoon driv,e behind a pair 

· 'of fine horses. There is a growing 
!demand for the better class of f].riv· 
'Jng and ·carriage horses, and prices 
~re Increasing with the demand. Many 
(wealthy men and woinen, who sold 
!most o~ their horses when the day of 
lor the automobile came, are now in 
I • • 
jthe market for good .horses with which 
ito refill their stables. 

.. 

· Prize Winner and Foal. 

Mr. Lawson, who lB an ardent ad· 
mfrer of the horse, says that horses 
. are more desirable today than they 
ever were, and that because of the 
:fact that so many dealers in ·fancy 
stock have been driven out of busl· 
,ness have practically cornered the 
market for good horses and are sell· 
I 
ing them at prices which are almost 
:fabulous. It is said that at Dream· 
'wold Thomas w. Lawson's stock of 
tfl.n19 horses is as large as ever. He 
:uses his automobiles for long trips, 
jbut his horses for pleasure. It is inti· 
imated that he will have a stable -of 
•show horses at the National next· fall. 
: "There fs nothing, to my mind, that 
,(!an take the place of a well-bred 
horse," said Arnold Lawson. "I do not 
iknow ·of any thing that atrords more 
iPleasure than handling th·e reins over 
:a high-stepping, spirited, blooded 
horse. Whether it is true or not that 
there is a corner in the supply they 
are certainly very h~rd to obtain, and 
fancy prlqes are bel~ paid for such 
as come up to requirements. 

"Horse dealers all over the world 
have been gathering up · the fine'st 
horses to meet the reaction that they 
have seen waa bound to come. The 
supply bas been greatly diminished, of 
course, because of the small demand 
of recent years for riding and driving 
horses. This has made fancy prices 
possible." 

When to Sell ·Lamb. 
When a lamb gets so it weighs 

80 or 100 pounds, sell it. You will get 
a good price for it and the rest will 
do·the better for the added pasture. 

BUILDING CHEAP HOG BOUSE 
. . • 
Convenient Structure 'for Animals May 

· Be Placed in Side of Hill With· 
out Much Ex~ens,o. ' 

(By W. D. NEALE, Missouri.) 
A very convenient hog house may 

be. constructed. in the side of a 'bill 
withol1t much expense. 

If the hill slopes to the south so 
,much the· better.. An excavation can 
be made in the side of the' hil1 the 
desired size of the house. The dirt 
,may be thrown out so as to form an 
.embankment to the .north, east and 
:west. 

l"osts can be set in the ground . and 
· two by four pieces nailed. on · them 

iUpon which boards for the covering 
· ,may rest. The roof should slant to 
the north, so that the sun may shine 
iunder as far fis possible. ' 

Good ventllati6n niust be provided 
1at the top and draughts shut . out. 

Thls wm be at1 excellent place for 
lbrod sows to farrow in, for 'they wlll 
jbe protected ftom the weather. 

: The horse killed by lightning is usu· 
!ally the on~ that's not insured. 

~lear id.ea .of what fs necessary. 
will see that she has a clear. head, 
well held up;· a fpl~. round eye and a 
body almost as round as a barrel, well 
.muscled shoulders and hind quarters, 
and clean, b.ony, fiat legs. - . 

This little mare was raised in Eng
land and took the. first premium at the 
royal show at Gloucester. The show 
is equal to one of our best state fairfl, 
and in fact, as a· stock show it is on 
a much larger scale. 

MUCH PROFIT ·IN LIVESTOCK 

More Money In Raising Animals 
Than by Planting Legum11 Crops

Humus Is Retained. 

.(By W. SCOTT HICKOX.) 
The man who plants legUmes solely 

to turn under wfll, in the majority of ' 
cases, get tlred·.of it after·a·few.years 
because of the cost In seed, .labor and 
rent of land. He who grows legumes 
and sells the tops for hay is pumping 
the mineral elements out of his land 

'I 
:fiE marriage ol Prince to tr.ead the road to swift extinction. 
Victor Napoleon to Prin· Prince 'Antoine Albert Radziwm; of 
cess Clementine of Belgi- Poland, had his way and Dorothy Dea· 
um, a "royal alllance" con is his bride. On both sides of the 
planned with the utmost match there Is insanity, the· prince's 
solicitude along the most father having been an ordlnal'y 111· 
ancient llnes of kingcraft natlc for the past seven years, and his 
marks tile supreme en· bride's father dying insane after he 
deavor of the Bonaparte killed in a duel at Cannes a-guest of 
family to- preserve from his wife in Paris. 

in a most reckless manner and there 
wlll come a time of reckoning after 
a while. The writer is proud of the 
fact that he belongs to the class of 
men who plant legumes, make hay of 
the top, extract the food values by 
passing the bay through flrst·class 
farm animals, returning · more than 
three-fourths of the material value 
and practically all the humus back to 
the soil, and during the progress .of 
the game trapping enough nitrogen 
from the r.ir to far more than balance 
the small amount of phosphorous and 
potash the young animals sold remove 
from the farm. This, my friends, is 
sane farming, proven such In many 
lands and under various conditions. 

ARRANGE TO KEEP STALL DRY 

Illustration and Explanation Showing 
How Water May Be Drained 

Away at All Times. 

The device shown In the 1llustra· 
tlon, gives . an excellent idea .9f 
keeping a stall dzy; two by fours are 
put one inch apart, forming a sec;· 
ond floor.. This keeps the water drain
ed away all the time. The fioor 
of the barn should be sloped in 
such a way that the water runs back· 

extinction the race of the The most famous of all lines .In his· 
great ®nqueror of Europe, Napoleon l. tory was that of the Caesars, with the 

It is the latest, the most widely dis· heroic figure of Julius looming as its 
cussed gamble of a family against first conspicuous member. 
fate, and the rescuer, if .there be one, r The Caesar line proper ended right 
wlll be a woman: there with "Et tu, Brute" for its epi-

The chances of a~male heir are,fair~ taph. But things being ripe for the 
ly good-simply the chances which of· bossing of Rome, his grandnephew, 
fer to average humanity-and it fs Octavius, took charge, anti, after him, 
therefore likely that the Napoleonic 'fiberius, who was simply a stepson 
line wm be preserved, for the time of Octavius . 
at least. A dozen Roman emperors called 

But the chances that it wlll go on themselves Caesar, and the magic of 
for all time are simply nil, notwlth· the name rules down even to this day 
standing the famous example of the as synonym for emperor in the title 
Guelphs, of England, where descent of Kaiser Wllhelm. But there never 
from the only and original King David was a genuine dynasty of that name, 
of the Jews has been claimed by en· because it began in the person of Ju· 
thusiastlo partisans of the theozy of llus B. c. 44, in the same person, when 
the right divine. Brutus, Cassius and nearly fourscore 

Nature, laboring incessantly toward assistant surgeons perfe:mP.d their fa· 
the attainment of one common level, moue Caesarian operatliln on him. The 
seems to take delight in frustrating line of the Caesars Is, in reality, Dem· 
the changeless ambition of her favored ocracy's farce of the right divine. 

·child. Man, among all creatures long· The Capets, who managed to keep 
lng for the perpetuation of his direct thelr grip on France for several cen· 
breed, seems ever doomed to see It turies, began their rulersblp in the 
(llsappear, inglorious and unknown, regular way, with one especially husky 
among th~ herd. ancestor-in their case, Robert the The Napoleonic line Is In no des-

Strong, a Saxon to whom Charles the 
perate strait; yet it is apparently Bald gave the duchy of the lle de 
prepared, after only a few common- France i..t 861. They went into the 
Place generations, to pass away in the king business in 98.7, when tile nobles 
same manner as did dynasties founded reached the· conclusion that the Care
by conquerors as great as the first linglan blood in France was about 
Bonaparte. The large majority seemed played out, the only male survivor be· 
to fall sooner or later, both morally ing Charles, duke of Lorraine, whom 
and physically, until like a wornout those red-handed, two-fisted fighters 
tree the race was either totally ex-

regarded as a milksop. Hugh Capet, 
tinct or persisted only iil scions that having bossed Paris and its last Caro-

,~~~b-~ were integrally part of another allen llnglan king, LoUis v., appealed to 
£ - stock.. them I!!' being about the size of the 

Royalty, proceeding on the buries- man th~y all needed, to boss. them, 

Keep the Stall Dry. 

ward, and. is soaked up in the manure 
and bedding that Is pushed otr the 
standing floor. In this way the horses 
are neyer stained. ' 

I.M:STOC~ 
itNoTtS!lJ 

Dry sows are in good, condition and 
on ·good pasture need little else. 

The scrub cannot successfully com· 
pete with first class stock when profit 
is the object. . 

When 'fOil feea the chiqkena watch 
the young turkeys that they may not 
get too much corn. Too~h wlll 
cause Indigestion. 

When hens stop to drink out of a 
mud puddle, you: had better start for 
the pump and get them some water 
that Is good and pure. 

Eggs are becoming daily more and 
more scarce. This is not surprising. 
It Is enough for the hens to s:upply the 
new growth of feathers. 

Heredity is of more importance to 
the breeder tp.an to the pork pro
ducer. 

No need of giving the hens lltlmu· 
lants and tonics during the molting 
season, but 'tl;\ere Is great need ol 
orooer feedlnz an~ care. 

que basis that the Almighty lias ere· " 
ated its bones, muscles, flesh, blood for he had all the nerve and brawn 
and brain of peculiar virtue, especial· of Robert the Strong, his Saxon an· 
ly adapted to the bossing of things, cestor. 
Inevitably deduced that, unless It lt was evidently a hearty, healthy 
should mate with a similar breed of breed; but three and a half centuries 
boss stock, it would degenerate into sufficed to bring it down to Charles 
the stock divinely doomed to be the Fair-Charles IV.-the last of sev
bossed. eral Capet kings all cursell with in· 

Napoleon's family, when he went capacity and weakness. After half a 
where conquerors go finally, was nu- dozen .y,ears of reigning, the fair 
merous enough, as families go, to Charles flickered out, In 1824, and that 
promise perpetuity. But marriage with ended tile Capets. 
them . was limited to other and older The funny part of this king making 
and royal lines, most of which had an was that, whenever the divlne·right 
ax out for a Bonaparte whenever he principle went to smash, Democracy, 
came around smelling of orange blos· in the nobles and notables, hdlri:.ened 
some. to get together and give it another try 

As the French republic braced up, with a fresh breed of royalty-always 
and more and more emphatically agreeing on some espectally bloody· 
·made it appar.ent that allroyaitt tliere' W:int;led sla.ughterer as their one best 
laelts ·so .Jiiu~h 'as an: inch 'of::ground :bat~ Philip of 'Va1ols, who had the 
to stand on, the opJ.lortunitfes for royal temper of Jl. chronic earthquake, was 
matches deceased with the Bona• the choice of the French barons, and 
partes, and the royal scions became he started the Valois line, in 1328, un· 

der the .itle of Phllip Vi.. It took him fewer. . 
Counting Victor Napoleon, there are only nine years to plunge France into 

enumerated now onl;;r a half-score. re• the hundred yeats' war with England; 
lllalning, with marriage unpopular on and it took destiny-or natu1•e-only a 
the part of the males, for dynastic rea· couple of centuries t~ bring the Valois 
eons sufficiently obvious. Victor, able famtiy down to Henry 11. in whom it 
to ally himself with the daUghter of a filcker·ed out In 1589. 
bouse atlll reigning, Is the hope of the. The fate of these dynasllcs in 
fam:lly for an heir who, wb.en Victor France was paralleled by Innumerable 
shall ha.v~ died, can continue the claim minor houses, there and elsewhere. 
to the ghastly throne so grandly seized Occasionally, the case of Charlemargne 
by Napoleon I arid Godefroy de Bouillon has been 

This rlUlt>"''"''' witnessed anothur mar· matched, as where the famous family 
'IU!' ramo\ls family seems De la Tour Auvergne came tQ its com• 

·-

plate end with the d~ath of an illegitl· 
mate scion who, although a mere prl· 
vate in the ranks of France's revolu· 
tlonary forces, earned the title of the 
"First Grenadier of France." 

Again, when the Rohan famlly, 
whose dukes had been kings of Bre
tagne, had only Marguerite de Rohan 
left as its heir, her husband, Henri 
Chabot, was coolly created duke de 
Rohan, to keep the name alive. 

Geoffroy de· Lusignan was one o! • 
the great names in Frenb1i history, 
and tb,e family to which he contrtb· 
uted distinction faded out so uncer· 
tainly that for years Its name was the 
sport of Impudent adventurers who 
professed to be cadets of a house 
which only the well informed of the 
nobillty were positive was totally ex· 
tinct. So, too, with the dukes deB 
Elides, who in their day were equals 
of the earlier Capets; and the Guises, 
dating back to 1508, when Rene m., 
conqueror of Charles the Bold and fa· 
ther of Claude, first French duke o! 
Guise, presented that lapsed duchy to 
his second son, and ending in 1676 
with the death of Francis VII., the 
sickly ba.by, left by the last maturing 
aclon, Ltuis Joseph of Guise. 

The house of the Medici is generally 
supposed to amount to llttle more 
than the astute Catherine· and Marie 
de Medici, so tllrlllingly prominent in 
the annals of European history. The 
truth is that 1t follows absolutely tho 
rule of a first, high-powered progenitor 
and of ultimate descendants fit only 
for contempt. 

Salvestro de Medici, a member of 
the greater guilds in Florence, allied 
himself with the lesser guilds during 
the revolt of tile Clompi in 1378 and 
really managed the whole outbreak. 
The revolt died out, but -Salvestro's 
cunning had made him a factor in 
Florence. 

Cunning it was that marked all his 
line: but even that·pnase of inherited 
energy lapsed during the centuries un· 
til, on July 9, 1737, the last of them, 
Giovan-Gaston, ruler of Tuscany, 
passed away, he and the land he gov· 
erned both wrecks from a succession 
of profligates and incompetents. 

In England the story has been much 
the same as in France, an excellent ex· 
ample of the perishing royal line be
ing the famous Tudors. Henry VII., oli 
his father's ·side, sprang from the mar· 
riage of a plain Welsh gentleman, 
Owen Tudor, who had the luck to mar• 
ry Catherine, the widow of Henry V.; 
on his mother's side, with the bar sin· 
ister marring the decency of his" de· 
scent he claimed J'ohn of Gaunt as his 
ancestor. As eari of Richmond, Boa< 
wm'th Field, fought in 1485, gave him 
the throne, and the Tudor name took 
its place among that of kings. It van· 
ished again on March 24, 1603, when . 
Queen Elizabeth, the last of hts de
scendants, died unmatried at the age 
of seventy, 

Advantages of speaking Tubes. 
Having been showlf' the speaking 

tube and had Us uses explained, Flynn, 
the new porter, blew a mighty blast in 
it. The proprietor came to the tube 
and inquired: 

"What's wanted down there?'' 
" 'Tis Of;· Paddy Flynn. .Ar' ye th" 

boss?" 
..I am/' 
"Well, thin." yelled Flynn, "shtick 

yer head out av th' Second•story 'Wmdy. 
Whoile Oi shtep out on th' i3oidewalk. 
01 want to talk to' yet" 

• 

• 

\ 
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I,OUT OF 7 OF .COMMITTEE SO EX• 
·PRESS THEMSE.L.VES IN A· 

RESOLUTION, 

iif-' : ·;, 
St. Paul.-With the dazzling presl

lentlal and ex-presidential luminaries 
llheailing their powerful rays 'else
where, the light of the ~ational Con
!Bervation congress became. visible to· 
day. 

Gifford Pinchot, who was almost lost 
sight of during the period of preslden· 
tlal presence, suddenly found himself 
into the limelig]?.t and received an ova
tion almost hysterical. Tears sprang 
to his eyes, and were still in his voice 
when he said a few words of thanks. 

The two sessions today, addressed 
by James J. Hill, Senator Beveridge 
and ·secretary of Agriculture Wilt:!on, 
were well ~ttended and enthusiastic. 

Mr. Hill let falr showers of epigrams 
at the expense of the national govern
ment and was applauded. 
· Senator Beveridge waxed eloquent to 
quite a different purpose, but the 
ct·owd noisily approved. 

Minneapolis.-Condemnation of Rich· 
·ard A. Ballinger in the administration 
of !he department of the interior, of 
which be is secretary, and a declara
tion that he should no longer be re· 
tained in that office, are contained in 
a resolution adopted today by five 
members of the congressional commit
tee which has been investigating the 
Ballfnger-Pinchot controversy, 

These five, four Democrats and one 
Republican, claim that their vote Is 
binding upon the committee as a 
whole. . 

This, however, Is disputed by the 
other three members of the commit· 
tee who were present today. 

Roosevelt In Milwaukee. 
Milwaukee.-The Germans had their 

day with ex-President Roosevelt Wed· 
nesday. 

He inspected the city's trade 
schools, attended two luncheons and a 
dinner, took an automobile ride to 
Whitefish bay, a summer resort on tbb 
lake shore, near Milwaukee, and ad
dressed two huge audiences tonight. 
Late in the evening he went to his car 
to start early in the morning for Free
port, Ill., where he Is to speak Thurs
day, and for Chicago, which he is t() 
visit later in the day. 

The Milwaukee Press club had the 
Colonel in hand. In honor of the day, 
the club got out the first and last edi
tion of the ''Big Stick.'' a newspapc~r 

-devoted exclusively to Col. Roosevelt's 
affairs. In it there was a letter by 
Mayor Seidel, explaining why he would 
not serve as a member of the com
mittee to welcome Col. Roosevelt. He 
considered that something whic]l. the 
Colonel had written about socialism 
was unkind and said that th~ Colonel 
could not expect him to welcome him. 
Before he bad his breakfast, Col. 
Roosevelt issued a reply, telling peo· 
pie that he would prefer to h!I,Ve them 
read what ha had written rather than 
what the mayor said about what be 
-had written. 

$12,000 Inheritance Tax. 
Uenver.-J'ohn Wilhelm died here 

.recently. He, with his bride, came 
nere from Omaha in an ox wagon in 
1859·. The state of Colorado will real· 
lze $1'2·,000 as inheritance tax. wn
neim's estate is appraised at $700,000. 

$5,000,000 for Pan.-Pac. Expo. 
Sacramento.-California is about to 

su'bi:nit to the eiectors a prol)osal to 
'le'VY a special tax of $5,000,000 to fi· 

. 'J:uin:ce the Panama-Pacific exposition 
in ~an Francisco in 1915. 

G·ood Pros~ects for $10,000 Prize. 
Boston.-Over land and sea, Claude 

Grahame·White of Englimd sailed out 
to Boston light and 1·eturn late Wednes
day in his Blerlot monoplane, • the 
first competitor for the Globe $10,000 
pril!e, the biue ribbon event of the 
Haivard;Boston aero meet at Atllmtlc. 

Tradegy in Missouri. 
Campbell, Mo.-After tl).e divorced 

wife of Clarence Stanley khled his 
second wife Tuesday by shooting her 
ten times, Stanley· set fire to tbe'home 
of his first wife, twice wounded. his 
brother, engaged in a pist6l duel with 
hls uncle 11nd intimidated officers 
with shots. He. is now in ,iaU, 

Appointments by· the 
Banta Fe.-Gov.ernor Mills has. re· 

appointed Biram Hadley: ot Lo~tf'CfU" 
ces. regent of the College o! A.gl'lcul· 
ture and Mechanic Arts; A. H. ltllto~ •. 
of San :Antonio, regent of the school of 
Mines; WUliam E. Gartner, of Las Ve· 
gas, truste\il of tb,e insane asylum, and. 
:R. w. Hopkins, of Albuquerque, regent 
of the.University of New Mexico. 

Insurance· Company Incorporated. 
Santa Fe.-The Occidental Fire In· 

suranc'e Company of Albuquet:que has 
filed incorporation papers, tlie paid-up 
capital ·being $200,000. The in corpora· 
tors and directors are Solomon Luna 
of Los Lunas; .J. H. O'Really, George 
Roslington, M .. w. Flournoy and A. B. 
McMille1,1 of Albuquerque. 

Over a Cliff; Several Injured. 
Santa ;Fe.-While on their way to 

the cliff dwellings at Rito de los.Fl'i· 
'oles, a party of Santa Feans we)!e 
crossing a wooden bridge near Buck· 
man when the mules !!hied at a: rock 
that had been place<l in a hole in the 
bridge, and springing backward threw 
themselves, t~e surrey and occupants 
into the rocky, river bod, a distance 
of. ten to twelve !eet below, shaking 
up seven people, and severely bruis-
ing and shocking three. · 

" 

"Do It for Albuquerque." 
AlbuquCilrque.-The Commercial club 

of Albuquerque, which has always had 
a leading part in the progress of this 
city and central New Mexlcd, inaug
urated a new era at a big mass meet· 
ing Th1Jrsday night when it was decid· 
ed to eliminate social features of the 
organization and make it a -strictly 
business organization. Recognizing the 
great opportunities of the chief city of 
the new state; the club at Its meeting 
Thursday night, at the suggestion of 
the new president, F. B. Schwentker, 
outlined a campaign for a bigger an.d 
better Albuquerque and 50,000 popula
tion in 1920. 

"Do it for Albuquerque"·was adopt
e4 as the club slogan. The plans. which 
the club will take up first include the 
surveying and platting of the county, 
the building of a system of good roads, 
the securing of a ·new railroad, lower 
freight rates, a reduction in the tax 
rate, the organizing of the valley farm
ers to raise money-making crops on a 
blg -scale and a widespread campaign 
to advertise this city as a tourist and 
health resort, wb.ose advantages are 
unequaled. 

. ,·A~Kansas .society has. been organ
ized :at Roy by former residents .of the 
'~un,nowe:L' State. · 
. Messrs. R(ppey and Silvers of Flora 
V~sta are realizing abol.lt $600 per acre 
for their onion .crop. · 
· Twenty stockmen ·and seven farm
ers make a fair ·represe~tation of 
original PJ.'Oducers in the list of dele-
gates.. · 

Territorial Treasurer Miguel 
Otero has received ·a checlt 
~210;90 frorri Torrance county 

·taxes. 
Paxto~ ls to be the namd 0f a new 

town in Taos county, A bank with 
$50,000 capital will be .one of its first 
enterprises. 

The New Mexico Normal School at 
Silver City opened this ·year with the 
largest · enrollment in the history of 
the institution. 

Twep.ty-five hundred acres of c.otton 
tJnder the Carlsbad Project will yield 
a half-bale or better Der acre. Pick
ing is in progres~ 

The Catholic church, which Is being 
built at Cuba, will be one of the hand· 
somest church edifices in the territory 
nnd Wlll seat 2,000 people. 

J. · J. Aragon, a prominent sheep 
raiser of Lincoln county, Thursday 
disposed of his clip of 40,000 po.unds 
here to Jaffa, Prager & Co. at 15% 
cents. 

H. H. Kimball of Washington, D. c., 
and a well·known authority on solar 
rad}atlon, Is ~n Santa Fe studying the 
sun and measuring the intensity of 
solar radiation. He :will later visit 
Arizona. 

The santa Fe land office Thursday 
announced that during August 47,000 
acres had been entered in the Santa 
Fe land district, one of the seven dis· 
tricts in New Mexico. 'l'bls indicates 
a renewal ·ol the rush for homesteads. 

At ·the church of the Holy Faith, 
Wednesday afternoon, the rector, Rev. 
James Grattan Mythen, married Mar· 
ion Lloyd Burrows, a young business 
man of Santa Fe, to Miss Susan Welt· 
mer, daughter of Jacob Weltmer, an 
old resident. Miss Virginia Bean was 
maid of honor and Noyes Weltmer, 
brother of the bride, best man. 
~ecos valley hay has established a 

steady market in the Gulf states, ac· 
cording to a representative of a com
mission firm of Dallas, Tex., now here. 
'!'his one firm in the last year has 
shipped 75 carloads to point& in Louis
iana, Alabama and Georgia and he 
&.ays it brings better prices" and is in 
greater demand than any other alfalfa 
hay in the south. 

The work of furnishing the interior 
Constitutional Convention Republican. of the First Methodist church at Raton 

i? rapidly drawing to completion. Seats 

The announcement by the club of 
the inauguration of the new progress
ive policy "has aroused general 'E!nthusi
asm among ibe citizens and it will be 
loyally .supported. 

Santa Fe.-Co:r;nplete returns re- have been installed and the painting, 
ceived by the Republican central com· 'Wood work and furniture harmonize 
mittee give the Republicans sixty- in a most pleasing manner. The au
eight and the Democrats thirty·t.wo ditorium will be magnificently lighted 
delegates to the constitutional conven· and altogether Raton will have a 
tion. Of the sixty-eight Repubiicans church that wlil be surpassed by none 
fifty-nine are against the initiative and • h · 
refe·rendum. The total maJ'or'ties for· }Jl t e territory. To .c. J. Dickey is 

" due much praise in this result. 
the -Republican candidates ·approxi-
mate 5,000. Territorial Engineer Vernon L. Sui-

· · Oi·e shipments from. idaho S:Pring~ 
station for :August were 115 c~~:.rs, as 
against · 94 cars for the corresponding 
peri<?d in ·1909. 

The Ouida mine;~ Idaho Springs dis
trict, is shipping tb,ree cars per week 
to· the Golden smeiter, .and it runs 
from $55 to $100 per t~n. 

Ten cars of ore per week are being 
~;!hipped througJ! the·· Rockford tunnel 
from the"' Magalona and uonaldson 
mines, Idaho Springs district. 

Six hundred and seventeen poinids 
of ore from the Henry Adney, Cripple 
·cre"ek district, were settled for at the 
rate uf $12 a pound, or $7,404 for the 
lot. 

William Lloyd, general manager of 
the .Hamlet mine and mill in 'Maggie 
gulch, died· of heart disease. while at 
the dinner table. fie had been in the 
San Juan country six years. .. 

After seven years of "ataying with 
it" Wilson Davis has a two-foot vein 
of ore running $40 in gold in the Lost 
Lake mine above Eldora. Mr. Wilson 
emp}oys fifteen men and the property 
has shipped all summer.·· 

A second large and rich strike bas 
been made in the Bright Diamond 
property, Ouray district. This discov
ery is on the Ironclad claim and is 
said to be even I'icher than that of a 
few days ago on the Finance claim. 

The new Monarch Mining company. 
owning the Cleveland property in the 
I:.eadville district is extracting or.e 
from a fissure vern fifty feet between 
walls, the low grade- from which aver
ages $20 a ton and the high grade 14 
oz. gold, 

Patrick Corbley and Alex Gould, 
who recently secured a lease on the 
Oom Paul grou11 at Ironton, have sent 
a shipment to the smelter that will 
average better than $80 a ton for the 
carload, but some assays have shown 
some values of 2 to 8 oz. gold and 200 
oz. silver. 

The first carload of -ore :from the 
new strike on the Kansas C,ity group 
in Georgia gulch, 1n the San Juan, 
netted the shippers $800, about $60 
per ton. As this ore was ;lust as it 
came from the mine, later shipments 
with better handling will undoubtedly 
show better value!l.. .,. . . 

The owners of the Gold Link mine 
near Pitkin having constructed a dam 
and settling basins to impound the 
tailings from their mill, so that· the 
pollution of the Gunnison river will be 
stopped, State Game and Fish Com
missioner Holland will drop the suit 
recently instituted by him against the 
mining company to compel this action. 

· John Owen of Idaho Springs, as 
trustee, ll,as secured a bond and lease 
tlpon the ·Oneida, Rustler and· Maxi
mum claims in the Freeland district, 
and the consideration ~ stated as $50,· 
000, to be paid as follows: Six months 
from ~ate, $6,000; t~elve months, $8,-
000; eighteen months, $10;000 • twen
ty-four months, $10,000< thirty ::Uonths, 
$10,000. 

New Mexico. 
The Socorro mines, Mogollon dis

trict, will sink the main shaft to inter
sect ~he Little Fanni.e vein, and then 
go shll beyond. In several counties, sucli as San Mi· !ivan has 'approved four appllcadons 

guel, Colfax, Union, Taos and Valen- for wate~: rights, as follows: No.· 446, 
cia, the victories were veritable Re· of Henry Bucholz of Raton, waters Wyoming. 
publican land slides, exceeding the from Salt Lake for 65 acres; No. 448, The J!haft house, ore bins and entire 
most optimistic predi<!tions made by of Ben.ito Seiler, of Kennedy, waters plant of the Wyoming Copper Compa
party leaders. from· Galisteo fo11 'irrigatfon of· 90 ny, which were destroYed by fire at 

The Republicans point to the fact ·acres; ·No. 460, of L. L. Cahill, of South Pass, wiil be immediately re· 
that not one of the twenty.seven Dein-. ·springer; watei•idrom a d'rawi No; 461, placed, according to a teiegram .from 
ocrats elected is a Spanish-American, · the Mqu:ptidn :Mini~g compimt. o~ tb,e. company's gene~al offices. at De-
while one-half of the Republicans .. a·re., Mori~tafridfr~. waters fro~ s'prings for troit,. Mh:h. .· . . 
native bo. r"n, · The re"uit, they say·, as- mining and milJlng ·purposes. Sev · 1 11 t b ., _ . . . era • we s ·. are o e sunk yet 
sures that neithEn' the Initiative and The. famous old piacers northeast this fall m .the La Barge {)il field in 
referendum, or the ·recall, will be hi· of H111~i~boro, in ::iterra . county,. the Green River valley. It is said that 
eluded hi the constitution and that which have :Produced millions of an excavation ten feet from the sur~ 
if will be safe and sane in accordance dollal:El in gold, are to be again face will accumulate abOut five gal· 
with the· exp·ressed wishes of Prest- . worke~. as it i~ believed a meth· lons of oil in a day, and that the oil 
den:t Taft. · od has been found whlcli. will extract: sand. crol?s t,o the' surface. The prod~ 

rn the· conventltm will be such old the low values at a profit. A machine uct of thts fteld is of a fine quality. 
lead~ts as H. o. :Bursum1 Solomon now in use.in mines in Mexico crushes Matters between: operators and coai 
Luna, Thomas B. Catron; Oharles A. 300 tons of ore ·daily through an eight· 'tDlners in the southern V(yoming fi~1d 
Spiess, Frank W. Parker, A. B. Fall, inch .m_esli at a power cost of $5 a day. see~ to ha.ve been adjusted fairly sat• 
E. A. Miera, E. s. Stover, Nestor Mon· Hiltscher Bros.,: well-known mining .1sfactor1Iy to both ~:!Ides; a irlaterhtl in
toya, Charles Springer,· d. J. Roberts, operators, have leased a number of the crease amounting to about flve or siX' 
'1\ D, Burns, GeorgE! w. Pritchard and placer properties and will in!ltail o,ne per cent. having been granted the 
others, some of whom par,~cipated in of these machfnoo to handle the gold men, who ·secUl'Gd about all they asked 
the constitutional convention twenty beating cement which contains from for, e~cept two or three 1tems on un
years ago. 50 cents to $5 per ton. . · · dl:lrground work, and 6ue item outside. 

., ' 

-----~-----------------------~ ~-·-- -· 

. The Ohanire of Life is.the most critl 
cal period of a woman's existence, arul 
neglect of hea1~h at ~ time inVite• 
diSease and pain. 

WomEln every"l'!here s'boulii. remem. 
ber that there is no other remedy 
known to medicine that will so suo
cessfully ca~ women through this 
trying period as Lydia E. :Pinkham's 
V~getable Oompotind1. made from na,. 
tive roots and h~rbs. , 

]j'or 80 years it bas been curing wo
men from the worst forms of female 
1lls-intlammation ulceration, dis
placements, fibroid tnmots~ irregulari
ties, periodic pains, bacxache, and 
nervous prostration. 
If you would like special advice 

about your case write a con:fiden• 
tlal letter to Mrs. Pinkham, at 
L~~Masl!l, Her advice is free, 
and .... ways helpfuL 

Talking to the Child. 
"Mrs. X- talks to little Madge 

just as Mr. X- talks to tb.elr dog," 
said a little girl of a neighboring fam
OY. And it was indeed true. Mrs. 
X- Is a very well-meaning woman 
and would be greatly surprised If she 
should hear the foregoing statement. 
She has simply unconsciously acquired 
a harsh tone of voice hi dealing with 
her chtldren. This is altogether un
necessary and is not, as many moth· 
ers seem to think, a mark of good dis· 
clpline. The mother whose manner Is 
quiet_ but flrm is generally a much 
more successful dtscipllnarlan than 
the harsh-voiced mother who Issues 
her commands In a dictatorial manner, 
Kindness never spoils children. It Is 
flabby indecision, sometimes mistaken. 
for kindness, which spoils them. 

Slightly Confused. 
All of us become confused and all of 

us mix our language sometimes, but 
the preparation of an old negro 
,Preacher's sermon was the greatest 
confusion of lllf!ltaphors I ever heard, 
says a traveler. When the lengthy dis
course was nearing !ts close and he 
had reached his "Twenty-third and last
ly, brethren," be wound· up by the fol· 
lowing elaborate figure: 
. "Evecywha, bredren, we see de Al· 
mighty-ali down- de untrodden paths 
of time, we see de footprints of de 
Almighty hand~'-Human Life. 

Got Stung, All Right. 
Bill-This paper says that bees were 

unknown to the Indians. 
Jlll-Yes, l believe it was the trad

ers who used to sting them.-Yonkers 
Statesman. . 

This l . sa 
Good Breakfast! 

Instead . Q{ preparing a 
hof meal, have some ;'l'~it; 

Post 
Toasties · 

with cream; 

A soft boqed egg; 
Slice of crisp toast; 
A, cup of Postum. 

Such a breakfast is pretty 
sure to whi · you. 

''The Memory Lingers" :· 

Postum Ceren1 Co., Ltd. 
Battle Creek, Mjch. 
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OR-. E. B.WA~KEB 
- PHYSICIAN and SU~GEON . 

Phone No .. 25. 

Carrizozo New Mexico 
porla corona de Espana y porto
das las naciones del mundo civilL 

-.,.........,:----'--~------:--.-- zado. 
OFFICE IN THE .EXCHANGE BANK BUILDING 

DR. F. s.· RANDLES, .DENTIST 
-CARRIZOZO -.- - - - NEW MEXICO 

,• 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

CANDELARIO SANDOVAL 
.... THE ADOBB MAN .... 

Huuses Built of .ndobe with rock founda
tions .. 

OAURIZOZO NEW MEXICO 

FRANK J. SAGER 
!!~IRE INSURANCE, NOTARY PUBLIC 

. Office in Exchnnge Bnnk Cnrrizbzo, N. M. 
·- "'"'.; ... 

A. J. BUCKS 
UNDERTAKING ANn EMBALMING 

Alamogordo, N. M.' 
Prompt attention given to calls from 

Carrizozo 

PHONE 24-0TJTLOOK BUILDING 
Todas las naciones civilizadas 

ADVERTISE'D LETTERS 
list of unclaimed letters remain 

in Post office at Carrizozo, N. M . 
Sept. 10, 1910. 
Billican, John Hellny, L. Ji. • 

Murfey, Maggie, (3) 

In ·calling for the above letters 
please mention advertised, 

. William ReHy, P. 1\f. 

+•+++++~+¥•+•++++++ 

: Horse Shoeing a Specialty. : 

• J T . .. + _,. ose orres + 
LEE 8. CHASE dPl mundo han mandado a Mexicq i Blacksmithing i delegaciones especiales para que las 

N 0 T A R Y ·P U B L I 0 representen durante la celebracion + · Wagon and Carriage. Work + • ' . + 
+++++~+•+++++++++++ -·-·- - --· .. -· · del centenario. 

Open for contract-s in Carrizozo, 
·Polly or Oscuro. Write ·me for 
terms. 

GEO •. CHOATE 
... WELt DRILLERS ... 

Qgcuro New Mexico 

PHONE 38-3 Rings 

E. S. G R ~.F FIN, 
CARPENTER AND BUILDER 

Carrizozo, New Mexico 

INSURANCE PRACTICAl LAND SURVEYER 

ALL WORK GUARANTEE_!) 

A·. H. 1-larvey, 
U S. LAND CBMMISSIBNI:R 

TOWNSITE COMPANYS OFFICE CARRIZOZO 

l!i@!!.ir!~lii!i~ itari~l:r~JlirJEm~ 

Syl · G. Andersop., 
BARBER 

~GENT FOR 

.. 

U CONSTITUCION. 
Ya la eleccion ha pasado, y ~e 

ban elejido como delegados a. la 
Convencion Constitucional -clelega
dos Republicanos e Democratas, 
hombres de los mejores que pudiera. 
producir uno y otr.o partido para 
ejercitar un deber tan imporbmte 
y delicado como ]o sera de formar 
una Const~tucion para nn pu~blo 
libre y soberano que esta para en
trhr y gozar ·de su' completo dere
cho. Pues ahora incumbe a los de
legados de dejar a un larlo sentim
ientos politicos, e unirse enaquella. 
gran Convencion, como hijos de 
Nuevo Mexico, obrar como patrio
tas,; solamente en vista de resguar· 
dar coli todas las restricciones nece
sarias la. vida, libertad y propiedad 
de tocio el pueblo como ciudadanos 
del Estado. No se debe tornar la 
Convencion Constitucional en una 
camarilla politics,. simplemente por 
q11e exista una ,mayoria de miem
bros' de un partido, sino ,que deben 
todos; Republicanos y Detrioc.ra.tes, 
como delegados del pueblo consul
tarse, ca.mbiar ideas, proponer dis
cutir y adoptar,,.aquello. que pueda 
ser mas benefictal para . el futuro 

What's 
The 

USE 
OF WAITING? 
A Dollar a vVeek Buys 
A Victor or an Edison 
PHONOGRAPH. 
YOU Can Get the BEST at'$200 

Or the BABY at $12.20 
/ 

A Choice Seli::ction of RECORDS 
Cor either machine at ways on hand 

AtThe ~ 

PIONEER 

JEWEL.RY 
.SiORE 

del nuevo estado y sus habit:antes, ,._lllilll!llllllii-IB~I'JIDiaJi3!11!12i!-. 
ya sea que Ia idea proveenga de un ·. . .. . . · .· · m . 
Republicano o de u11 Democrata, £. 1'80·. t·r 10 
pues todos soli represent antes· del 

pueblo e interesados en Sli bienes• a· . •t· t. e· · r· s 
tar, Mmo sus hijos. •. J .. · . 
. El hombre quien btfsca la · sabi
duria eE> un sabio.; el que cree que 
Ia alcanzado es uu tonto. 

riqueza, 

Succeed when everythlng else fails; 
In nervous prostration .and .female· 
wea)$ness.es they. are·. the stipreme 
remedy, as·. thousands· have testified, 
FOR KIDNEY ~LiVER AND 

STOMACH TROUBLE . 
it is the best medlch:ie ever sold 

ovt:,r a druggiSt's counter.. · 

. ' 
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I CARRIZOZO ~ 
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~ :~=~s~:~ER:~:!E::~::;:::~: ~ 
~ DEALERS IN RANCH PROPERTY ~ 
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Odd ~ Lot of ··Ladies Skirts ·· . . . 
H~ve Still a Few Numb~rs.Left 

$2.50 V ;:.tlue, at This Sale ........ $!. 50 
$3.00 " " , " ........ $1.75 
$3.25 " " " . ' .: ...... $2.25 

. . $5.00 " " " .· J.J ·--·~---$3. 00 

Ladies' Shirt Waists 
$1.25 Value, at This Sale ....... $ .85 
'$1.50 " . '' " " ........ $ .95 
$2.50. " " " " ........ $1.50 
$4.50 '' " " " ........ $2.95 

Special Values in Embroidery 
5c Values, at This Sale ........ 3 l-2c 

lOc ·" " " " ........ 8 l-3c 
12 l-2c " " " " .: ....... lOcts. 
15c " " " " ...... I21-2c 
25c " " .• ' ' . ........ 20cts. 

Odd Lots· of Ribbon 
.• 

Staple Colors 
~· , 15c to 25c Values, at This Sale .... lOc · 

.~· . 
Ladies and _Misses Oxfords ., 

Tans and Patent Leather a Good 
Variety iid Select from. 

$1.50 Values, at This Sale ........ $1.25 
$2.00 " " " 1

' ........ $1.65 
$2:50 " " " '' ......... $1.95 . 
$3.00 " " " 7 1 

........ $2.45 
$3.25 " " " . '' ~-------$2.65 

. $3.50 " " " " ........ $2.75 

Cashmere and Worsted 
$4.00 to $3.00 Values, no:w ........ $2.50 
$2.50 to $3:50 ' ' · '' ........ $2.00 
$2.00 to $2.25. ; ' " .... ~ ... $1.50 

_Patent Leather and. Tans 
$4.50 Values, at This Sale ........ $3,.75 . . ~ 

$4.0ft " 11 " · " •••••••• $3.45 
. $3.50' ,,, ' )j ,;. " .:.~i-.. $2.95 
$3.25 " " " " ., .. : ... $2.7 5 

. 

· Ha~dware Specials .. 
We are closing out our Entire · · 
Stock of Hardware, Many Items 
during this Sale ·at less than one
half their Value. 

14 qt. G~anite Iron Dish Pan ...... 30c 
4 qt. Gr~J.nite Iron St,ew Pan ...... lOc 
20ct. Granite Iron. Fry Pan ........ lOc 
8 qt. Galvanized Water PaiL .. lOc 
2-6qt. Granite Dairy Pans ............ 25c 
Large Bread Pans ....................... lOc 

Glassware, Crockery & China 
Glassware, Crockery and China 
Ware at a fraction of their real . 
Value. 

Large Table Lamps, Complete 
with Chimney and Burner ........ 35c 

Glass Sugar Bowls, with cover .... lOc 
Wall Lamps Complete ............ ---···25c 
75c Slop Jars C. C. Ware ............ 35c 

Grocery Specials 
3 bot's.- Green Pepper Sauce ....... :25c 
3 cans. Qocid P-umpkins ............. 25c 
2 bot's. PreparedMustard,Large 25c 
3 bot's. Tomato Catsup ............... 25c 
3 cans. Baked Beans .................... 25c 
2 cans. 15c Corn ........................ ~ ... 25c 
2 cans. 15c String Beans .............. 25c 
2 bot's. Ferndell Catsup ............... 25c 

· 1 bot. Stuffed Olives .......... : ...... ; .. lOc 

Mens' Dress Shirts 
A Large Variety to Choose from 

. All Sizes _ 
Values up to $1.50, Sale Price .... 95c' 
.Values up to 75c, Sale Price .. 45e 

MENS' BALBRIGGAN WARE · 

50c Values, Shirts, Dra wers ....... AOc 
Balbriggan. Short sl€eve shirts ...... 20c · · 

. 

· Odds and Ends 
-

Misses Sunbonn~ts;25c Value, .•... :t.5<: 
Pictfures Frame.d~ Real Gems of . 
Art, $1.25 Values, Sale Price ...... 65c 

A Good Slicker _during this Sale $1.45 
-_ '<., 

. . 

1.5 
DAYS 

.. 

PEOPLES·. BROS. 
... 

. CAS!J .. STORE 
CARRIZOZO.~. NEW ·MEXICO· 

. . 

• 

DA·Y S 

. . . 
Capital and Nndiyidod Profits, $42:,ooo.oo 

Transacts a General Banking Business· 
· . Sells Drafts on Principal Cities of the World 

Accords Borrowers every Accommodation 

CIGARS ... ... 

. Consistent with Safety. 
Accounts Solicited. 

CIGARETTES ::: 'l'OBACCOS -

POOL-HALL 
NOWOPEN FOR BUSINESS 

HILL; HARRIS AND KEARNEY CARRIZOZO 
> . 
A. • • ;,.' ~ ·~ ~·"\,J 

·. 

*******·******'*'********111: *~; ~ When you are in Carrizozo, rest and dine at the ~ 

! TEMPLE HOTEL ! 
$ . Mrs. A; E. Long, Proprietress. $ 

.. ~ Large, airy Bedro<•mB and L,adies1 Parlors, Good Hollle : ;yo Cooking and ~he best of .dining room service. Accom- . $ '*' modations first-c1nss in every respect. $ 

************************+* 
t 

Bonito Bakery 
B· GAVI & BRO., Proprietors· 

I 

·I 
. ,.t.-



John p, Roselair, convicted of wife 
Pl~fR~:~~~;~ Pf2.,~~:!'~ 1 murde_t.hi W(:l.s11ington county; Oregon, 

·was 1:\anged Thursday. Roselair de· 
c}ared the- killing of' his wU:e was . ac-

· We are headquarters, \Vrite for prices, 
L. A., WA.TKINS·MDSE 

1525 to 1527 WRzee St., 

SECOND HAND SCHOOL 
at greatly reduced prices •. 

THE PIERCE & ZAHN BOO.K 

K 0 D A K S FRESII FILM SUPPLIES, 
DeveiOIJing, p-rinting, en• 
ln-rglng. Catalogue• free 

!llall nil TOUZ> orders. 
FORD OPTIOAL 00., 

1033 16th St., 0IJIJ01Jlte Po11totrlce. 

GASOLINE ENGINl 
l;i Horso Power .. $45.00 j 2~.£ Horse Power .. $65.00 
They are p_~rfect: just w 1at you need, Write for 
circular. WATKINS MDSE, C0.,1525 Wazee St,, 
Denver. Colo, 

lUODERN , SOHOOL OF BUSINESS. 
Business Course, Sporthand, Typewriting, Tclorr• 
raphy, English, A large T~resontatlve business 
school, residence location. Fall Terms opens Sop·. 
tember6. Write for cataloll'. 1303 Broadway,Denvet 

Goor.:e Lt~l\lunyon, Freslclont 

Midland Route 
LOW RATES 

TO 

Colorado Summer Resorts 
FRGM 

Denver and Colorado Springs 
~OUND-TfiiP 

SUMMER EXCURSION 
FARES 

From Colorado to $50 00 
California Direct • 

Callforn!a One$65 00 
Way via Portland • 

Colorado· Midland Railway 
C. H. SPEERS, Gen'l Paasenj!er Al!ent 

Denver, Colo •. 

-VIA-. 

The Denver & Rio 
Grande Railroad 

"The SCENIC LINE of the WORLD" 

$25.00 
' -FROM-

Denver, CoiorntlO SprlnJ;"IIo Po·· 
cbJo, Cnilon City, LeRdvllle, 
GleD\'I'J>od St,rhi&'••. Delta; 
Grand Junction. Gunnboa 
and Mon~ro•.,.e 

. --TO-
'inn :Frnnclsco, Loll An&'eieiiJ 

San Diego, San .Tolle, Santa 
Barbaro, Sneramento . and 
Fresno. Tlcketlf on sale Aug• 
U11t 2Gth to September 9th, 
1910, Inc., and. October l11t to_. 
OetobG!r 1Gth, 1910, Inc. 

--TO-
Fortlnnd, .Tncomn, Seattle, 

Wa11b,. and VRncottver, Vlcto
rhf, n. c.-Tleketll on sale · 
Scl)_tember 15th to Oct. 15tlo, 
19101 Inc, 

Daily t.fnes of Pullman Tourl•t 
SlJ)eping ·Cars will. leave · • 

Denver via 
TJiE~ENVER'<i; RIO GRANDB 

Running through to. 
SAN FRANCIISCO, LOS 
ANGELES AND PORTLAND 

·Without cha)1ge 
ELECTRlO LIGitTl!lD T01J;RIST 

CARS •• · -
· to. . 

SAN FRANCISCO 
via. _ ... 

SALT LAK& CI'l'Y 
artd ..• 

WESTERN PACIFIC' :RAtLW .A:Y 
Open-top Observation Carl. 

Seats. Free. 
Tl:trouth the Canon•• 

-0-
. . For tnr'orm.atlon J'egardln• 

trah:1 ·service, pullrntlh rE!serva• 
·ttons, etc., call on A . .,.,.,,,; 

RIO U:RANDE G.llm .. 

• 

or Address . 
K, E'OOPER. G •. 1>.,& T. A., 

DO'n'Ver, Colorauo, 

cidental. · 
caU:forn~a is about to .submit to the 

electprs a proposal .to levy ~ special 
tax of $'5,000,000 to finance the Pana· 
ma-Pat;~ijic exposition in ~an Fran
cisco in 1915. · 

:Einathan B .. Shores, aged 72, and 
;Rosaltha Gerr, aged 73, were married 
at the court house iil Kansas City 
Thursday by the Rev. H. S. Church .. 
Both were from 'Denver. . 

Cattle on the ranges In Pecos coun· 
ty, West Texas, are dying by the thou
sand as a result of the long continued' 
drouth which has prevailed in that 
part of the state duJing th~ summer 
months. · 

A disease that recehtly broke out at 
Radersburg, Mont., resulting in the 
death' of two persons, the illness of 
several others and the l>aralysis of all 
those afflicted, is believed by Helena 
physici!ins to be poliomelitis. 

' Martin Becklns, a candidate for the 
Cali!ornla state Senate, a Cpristian 
Scientist, has been artested for cruelty 
in trying the methods of b.is cult on a 
sick horse, which afterward died. lie 
had. hired a science practitioner. 
· In the heart of San Mateo county, 
California, the most beautiful orchids 
in the world are raised, and this 'fact 
h: being recognized by Klng George v. 
of Great Britain, who has sep.t $1,000 
for one of the rare ·plants for the 
Sandri;ngham conservatories. 

After the divorced wife of Clarence 
Stanley kllled his second wife Tues
day· at Campbell, Mo., by sllooting her 
ten times, Stanley set fire to the home 
of his first wife, twice wounded hls 
brother, engaged in a pistol duel with 
his uncle and intimidated officers with 
shots. He is now in jail. 

At Salt Lake City Interstate Com· 
merce Commissioner C. A. Prouty con· 
eluded Wednesday the hearing of the 
protest of the railroads against the 
proposed schedule of freight and pas· 
senger rates decided on by Jhe com· 
mission last June in what Is known as 
the Salt Lake· rate case. Argument 
on the :~notest will be heard in Wash· 
ington later. 

John S. Parry of San Francisco was 
eHicted vice presidtmt of the Fraternal 
Order of Eagles, defeating John E. 
Cline of Cleyeland by more than 400 
votes at the annual convention held in 
St. Louis. Thomas -F. Grad;r. of New 
York, automatically advances from 
vice president to president under the 
constitution of the order. 

A meteor estimated to have been at 
least 100 feet in diameter sailed across 
the :Wlllamette valley shortly after 
noon Monday and is believed to have 
plunged into the earth west of :Mc
Minnville, Yamhill county, Oregon. lt 
was seen by a number of persons .in 
Portland and by the postmaster at 
Mount Angel, thirty-two miles distant, 
and also bY several persons at Salem, 
forty miles from Portland. . . 

California' J legislature, convened in 
special session three days ago by call 
of Governor Gillett, passed the two 
state · constitutional amendments 
Thursday that provide $1(),000,000 for 
the Panama-Pacific International ex· 
position,at Sa.n Fran~isco in 1915. The 
two amendments mean a total of $17,-
500,000 with which San Francisco will 
go before congress in December when 
asking the government's approval of 
the e:x:posltlon; as ;7 ,500,000 is the sum 
San Francisco subscribes voluntarily 
to the exposition fund, 

G~NERAL. 

ThE! National Association of M~xican 
War Veterans ''adjourned forever!" 
at the Close of its f!Iial convention last 
Tuesday. The twenty-eight survivors 

· were none of them under 79. 
· Meml;JE)rs of the Old 'I'ime Teleg:iaph· 
ers' association and the Unite£!. S"ates 
telegr(!.J.)h corps began a three days' 
joint reunion in Chicago Thursday. 
Members of ··the t)Vo organizations 
from 250 cities are in attendance. 

The. Pennsylvania railroad ls about 
to experiment with a gasoline car of a 
new and freakish type.' On its trip to 
Philadelphia the~car made as high as 

tnilea an hot1r. Its average rate 
wns 42 miles • 

The doctrine of "new Nationalism" 
was set forth still more clearly by 
Roosevelt in his "speech Tuesday be· 
fore the National Conservation Con· 
gress. He declared for government 
control of the country's natural re· 
sources and m doing so placed himself 
directly against the advocates of 
"State Rights." 

Condemnation of Richard .A. Ball· 
inger ip. the administration of the de· 
partment of the interior, of which he 
is secretary, and a declaration that he 
should no longer be retained in that 
office, are contained in a resolution 
adopted by five members of the con· 
gressional committee which has been 
investigating the Balllnger-Plnchot 
controversy. 

Lieut. Gov. John A. Mead of Rut
land, a retired physician and promi· 
nent business man, was elected gov· 
ernor of Vermont by .the Republicans 
in the state election Tuesday by a plu· 
rallty of about 17,000. l{epublicans 
elected the rest of the state ticket 
and both of their congressmen, .but 
the Democrats made gains in the Leg· 
islature. The Republican plurality 'vas 
the smallest with two exceptions, since 
1870. 

Gifford Pinchot received an ovation 
long and loud at the National Conser· 
vation Congress at St. Paul Wednes· 
day. The two sessions, addressed by 
James J, Hill, Senator Beveridge and 
Secretary of Agriculture Wilson, were 
well attended and enthusiastic. Mr. 
Hill let fall showers or epigrams at 
the expense of the national govern· 
ment and · was applauded. Senator 
Beveridge waxed eloquent to quite a 
different purpose, but the crowd nois· 
ily approved. 

The Press club which had Colonel 
Roosevelt in hand on his visit to Mil· 
waukee got out the first and last edl· 
Uon of the "Big Stick," a newspaper 
devoted exclusively to Col. Roosevelt's 
affairs. In it there was a letter by 
Mayor- Seidel, explaining why he 
would not serve as a member of the 
committee to welcome Col, Roosevelt. 
He considered that something which 
the Colonel had written about Social· 
ism was unkind and said that the Col
onel could not expect him to welcome 
him. Col. Roosevelt replied that ·he 
would prefer to have them read what 
he had written rather than what the 

said about what he had writ-

WASHINGTON. 

Acting Secretary Pierce of the i:il· 
tcrior department Thursday apprm•ed 
regulations to carry into effect one of 
the conservation b}lls enacted at the 
lllst session of congress, namely, the 
law of June 22, 1910, providing for 
agricultural entries of the surface of. 
public coal lands, the c<fal deposits be 
ing reserved. for separate disposition 
by the United ·States. This will per
mit the agricultural entrymen,· who 
have 'b.eretof()ie made filings· upon 
lands classified or reported as contain 
tng coal to secure tltle to tbe surface 
ot their lands. 

President Taft in his St .. Paul speech 
made answer to the recent agitation 
for a "new nationalism," or a. federal 
centralization of power, bY declaring 
that the only safe course to pu,rsue was 
to hold fast to the limitations of the 
constitution· and to 'regard as Sacred 
the power of the states. Mr. Taft, 
amid applause, lh!'lde frequent refer· 
ences to th~ services of Theodore 
Rooseveit in the cause of conservation! 
but he declared that the time for rha:p• 
sodies imd glittering gen~ralities 1i.ad 
passed. He suggested to the congress 
that it should invite its. speakers to 
come down to details, to specific eviis 
and to specfW: remedies. 

... 

HOW A DOCTOR CURED SCALP 
DISEASE . 

"When I was ten or twelve years 
old I had a scalp disease, something 
like scald head, though it wasn't that. 
I suffered for several months, and 
most .of my hair Ca.J11.6 • out. Finally 
they had a doctor to see me ~:~nd he 
~ecommended the Cutlcura Remedies. 
They cured me in a few weeks. · I 
bave used the Cuticura·Remedies, also, 
for a breaking out on my hands and 
was benefited a. great deal. I haven't 
had any more trotible with the scalp 
disease. Miss Jessie F. Buchanan, 
ll. F. D. 3, Hamilton, Ga., Jan. 7; 1909." 

Kept with Barnum's Circus. 
P. T. Barnum, the famous circus 

man, once wrote: "I have had· the 
,Cutlcura Remedies among the con
tents ot my medicine ch€st with my 
shows for the last three seasons, and I 
.can cheerfully certify that they were 
-:very etrectlve in every case which 
called for their use." 

Source of RevelatYon. · 
Twenty-seven new, crisp $1 b1lls, 

says Harper's Weekly, weigh as much 
as a $20 gold piece. Wouldn't have 
thought it, and have no means of 
proving the assertion, but it so it is 
probably owing in some way to the 
recent activity of the inspectors of 
weights and measures. 

Important to Mothere 
Examine carefullY every bottle of 

CA.STORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that it 

Bears the 
Signature of • ~ ~ 
In Use For Over 30 Years. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought. 

Didn't Want His Chewed. 
B111-Don't you like to see a dog 

chewing a bone?· 
Jill-Yes, 1f it's not one of my own. 

'-Yonkers Statesman. 

If You Are a Trifle Sensitive 
About the abo of your shoes, many people 
wear smaller shoes by ua!ng Allen's Foot-:Ease, 
the Antiseptic l'owder to shake into the shoes. 
It cures Tired, Swollen, Aching Feet and 
arlves rest and comfort. J'uat the thlng for 
'breaking In new shoes: Sold everywhere, 25c. 
Sample sent. FREE. Address, .Allen S. Olmsted, 
LeRoy, N.Y. 

The secrets the average woman can 
keep are those of her toilet. 

liirs. Wlnstow-s Soothing Syrup. 
Ji"orcblldren teething, softena tbc gums, red noes I:_ 
lla.uUnation.allaJ's trafn,cureswlnd colic. :1511 a boUJ.' 

'.1ne man whose bluff is not some
times called never existed. 

curo~~:~~~ 
tioa. 
lio111 1110 
them for· 
Blliau1• . 
aea1, lndirestiU, Sick HeadaeLe, Sallow SlD..! · 

~ n! 1 
{MALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICII. 

Genuine 111wtbt:ar Signature . 

~~~ 
W. L •. DOUCLASi·, 

HAND·SEWED s H 0 ES 
PROCESS . 

MEN'S $2.00, $2,50, $3.00, .$3,50, $4.00, $6,00 · 
WO:r.IEN'B $2,50, $8-,$3.60, $4 
:BOYS' $2.00,$2.50 & $3.00 

THE STANDARD 
FOR 30 YEARS 
They are absolutely the 

most popular and bestshoes 
for tlie prlce in Amorlc;1. 
They are the leaders every· 
where because they bold 
their shape, fit better, 
lgok betf;er and wear Ion~ 

thall other makes. · 
are 

PILE-S 
nz: have euffered with piles for thirty

llix years. One year ago last April I be
gan takhtg Cascarets for constipation. Ita 
the course of a week I noticed the piles 
began to disap~ and at the end of ais 
weeks they dtd not. trouble me at all. 
Cascarets have done wonders for me. I 
.am entirely cured and feel like a new 
man." GeorgeKTyder, Napoleon, o. · . 

Pleasant, Patatabt;, :Potent, Tasto Good. ., 
Do Good. Never Slcken,Wenkon or Gripe. 
10c,25c, 50o. Never sold in bulk. Thegen• 
ulne tablet stamped CCC. Gnaraoteed to 1 
cure or your money back. 920 

T~YR~V!!!.~~~!!~f~ 
GRANULATEDEYELIDS I 

MurineDoesn'tSmart-SoothesEyePain 
Dr11nUta s.D Mariae Ere Jteaear, LlqwlJ. ZSe. SOc, $1 ... 
Murine E:re SalYe, in .A.eptie Tube .. 2Se, $1.00 
EYE BOOKS AND ADVICE FREE BY MAIL 
MurineEyeReiDedyCo.,Chicago 

PACTEHT YOIJRIDE.AS. Thetma:rbrtngmi wealth. 61-page Book Free. Eat; 
li'1!11£omld&CO~PaUttJ'a.;BoxK. Waahlll&ton.D 

W. N,.. U., DENVER, NO. 37-1910. 

·Strong H~althJ Women 
U 11 woman iistrong and healthy in 11 WOmllllly way, moth• 
erhood means to her but little suffering. The trouble lle1 
in the fact that the many women suffer from weakness· and 
disease of the distinctly feminine organism and are unfitted 
for motherhood. Th.la can ~ rc:medied, 

.Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
Curet the weaknesses .ad illisord.er• _;f women. 
It actl directly on the delicate and important 
Grtana concerned .in motherhood, making tbern 
:healthy. atrong, villorowi. mile and elalltlo •• 

11Fa;orite Presonp\ion" banishes the •ndispositiona of tho 
J)eriOd of ;expectancy ltlld makes bsby"s advent ~sy and 
almost painless, It . quicken• tllld vitalizetl the feminine . • . 
organs, and insureS a healthy lllld robust baby, Thousanda of women h&VIi · 
teatHied to ita marvelous merit&. , . . 

It Mllkes Wed" Women Strong. It Mllkes Sick Women· Well. · 
Honest druggistl do .not offer· aub,ititutea, and urge them upon y~u a1· u just 

as good." Ac!cept)to secret nostrum in place of this non•!letret remedy. 'It· 
C)Ontaini not a d!OP of .alcohol imd not a grain· of habit· forming oi' hUnrioWJ ' 
Clrugs,. Is a pure gl.yoerio e":tract of healing; native A!Deiican roots. 

Keeps the spindle bright and 
free from grit. . Try a boX:. .. 

Sold by dealers everywhere. 
Continental· Oil co. 

(lll.oorporatM) -

. . 
... 
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·~ ' .. 
. ancJ: t,r1end. of tll.e veople. ll.a.s no~ s~· I. realized that $tra,nge tbrngtl ma7 alty of Vir~J~ • .-na· Ul,e a11tll.o~ ~~;.. . " .. A 'TIMILV WARNif:1~~· ... .-. ~ 
(fl!J:e(\ a.tou,r ba:tldl. w~ arrested Mr. bapp~n when the king goes' a~hunt- ·"GrlswolcJ.1'' TJie -~·er alowlY'ltft ' ' . " .. ;},,:PF:'' ·.• 
Appleweight, . who J~;~ 11tandlng t1lere 'iJ:lg." . ~ov .. Osborne'a (ace; '· "I,>o I, 1Pld.~l~ ' Backaqhe, headache, d'zzy •!a. 
by the.'· fireplace, a.nd·landell hi:Dl In . · •s he.paus~;~d, :Miss.O!=!borne stepped f:I~Dd· th.at Yo\!, 1lelong.to th~ VIrginia and dlll!tres~lng urinary tr~ublea ':~ 
t~e: Mingo• county· •iliil ~~· a ~~(Ike .. Qn rol"W,4rd; the men ~king way forher~ tlde·wat~n:• 'fa:Dlll~ of thafllaJI:lBl. Then,. FOU 0~ dr9psy, diabetes ~nd f&til · 
G!>Y· Osborne,: Pnd to 11.Pp43J!,se· thi;Hl?-• '~It tbia be true, Qoy.: ~1!-ngerfl.eld, ~fr, witho!lt. ·llefllt&.tlon ~ 9ft!'!r ·;r0u :DlY J;JrJihU 41l!ease • .A,ct In ti:IDe byclll'IQI 
manda .of, the v.reas and. ~be W'Qman s D1ay I ask you, .Blr, what has b!lcome hand." .. . .. . ·. . .·· ;Doan'tl. Ktdney f1111 •. 

IIIIi•••••••••••••• · Civi~ league of ;R.al~lgh., 'l;'be. cpples of my f!!.tber?'' · "Osborne;'' cried Gov. I)anger~eld, the .kl(lney• with . 
of. our· correspondence· on this· and· .· · ••w~;~ have every reason to J>e. proud. They have cured 
other l!llittera will t~ll'fOU the lltory ~Io.v. DantgMer~el'!,smb~led.th. ·t··I· . of our·daugbters, They have done thouaands 8J14 wU1 

·THE ·LITTLE 
.:bROWN JUG 
"--------.-· ·...~· I AT ._! ___ _.] 

KILffARE~;. 

;· 
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SYNOPSIS; 
·~ ·: ' . 

Thomas Ardmore and HenrY Maine 
Griswold stumble upon intrigue when the 
governors of North and South Carolina 
are reported to have .quarreled. Griswold 
allies hlmselr with Barbara Osborne, 
daughter o:e, the governor of South Caro
lina, while Ardmore espouses the cause of 
Jerry Dangerfield, daughter of the ~ov
ernor .of North Carolina. These two ladles 
fire tr:;ing to fill the shoes of their fa
thers, while the latter are missing. Both 
states are In a turmoil over one Apple
weight, an outlaw with great political In
fluence; . Unaware of each other's posl· 
tion, both Griswold and Ardmore set out 
to make the other prosecute. Both have 
forces scouting the border. Griswold cap
tures Applewelght, but Jerry finds him 
and taltes him to Ardsley, her own pris
oner. Ard!)Jore arrests a man on his 
property who says he Is Gov. Osborne. 
:Meanwhile another man Is arrested as 
Appleweight by the ·South Carolina 
mllltla. The ·North Carolina m!l!tla is 
called into action. When Co!,,. Gllllngwa· 
ter,• Jerry~s fiance, ~:flnjls that. reah war Is 
afoot, he flees. Applewc.lght Is taken se· 
cretiy by Ardmore and lodgf)d in a jail In 
South Carolina. Returning to Ardsley, 
Ardmore ftrids that Bllllngs, the banker, 
and Foster, treasurer of North Carolina, 
have ·been arrested. Barbara Osborne ar
rives at Ardsley. Dispute as to who has 
the real Applewelght results In tho Iden
tification of the man jailed by Ardmore In 
South Carolina as the outlaw. -CHAPTER XIX.-Contlnued. 

"Any man," said Jex·ry, lifting her 
chin slightty, "who would i:IDpersonate 
the covernor of South Carolina would, 
beyond question, be utterly insane 
and an object of compassion. Prof. 
Griswold, will you please produce 

·your imaginary APJ)leweight, aa at 
this hour Mrs. atchison usually serves 
tea. Let us therefore make baste." 

One of Griswold' a retinue ran off. to 
aummon the prisoner, who waa guard· 
ed by half a dozen soldiers near at 
hand. 

The company in the bungalow were 
all laughing heartily at some sally by 
the adjutant general of South Caro· 
Una, who insisted upon giving a light 
note to the proceedings, when hurried 
footsteps sounded on the veranda and 
a sergeant appeared in the doorway 
and saluted. 

The adjutant general, annoyed at 
being interrupted in the telling of a 
new story, frowned and bade the ser· 
geant produce his prisoner. At once 
a man was thrust into the· room, a 
taU man, with a short, dark beard and 
aligh tly stooping .. shoulders. ·The 
strong light at his back made it diffi· 
cult for t,he people grouped about the 
table to see his face clearly, but the 
alr somehow seemed charged with 
electricity, and all bent forward, 
straining for 11. sight of the captive. 
As he stood framed in the doorway 
his face was slowly disclosed to them, 
an.d there appeared to be a humorous 
twinkle· in his eyes. Before any one 
spoke, he broke out in a hearty· laugh. 
Then a cry rose pierci~gly in. the 
quiet room-a . cry of amazement 
from the lips of Jerry Dangerfield, 
who bad taken, a step forward. 

"Oh, papa!" she cried. 
"The governor!" roared Col. Dau· 

benspecl~:, leaping across the table. 
"It's Gov. Dangerfield!" shouted 

half a dOZejl men in chorus. 
At this momeJlt Mrs. Atchison and 

Misa Barbara Osborne stole softly ln 
and ranged themselves at the back 
of the .room. 
• The governor of North Carolina 
crossed to the table and took his 
daughter's hand. 

"Jerry, what part do you play in 
the so amateur theatricals?'' 

Jerry rose, thrusting her .bandker· 
chief Into her sleeve,. and her lips 
trembled slightly, though whether 
with mirth or some soberer ~;!motion 

· tt'\voull be difficult to say. 'fhe room 
at olnce gave her attention, seeing 
that she was about to ·speak. 

'·'l'ap!l, before these ·people I a:Dl not 
ashamed to confess that during your 
absence from the seat of government 
I took it upon myself to fill your of· 
. flee to the best of my ability, finding 
. that many important matters were 
pressing and that you bad gone· into 
exile without leaving your address 
behind. I made Mr. Ardmore, the 
gentle:IDan on my left in the pearl· 
gray suft atid lavender tie, first prt· 
vate secretary, and then, when occa· 
a·ion required, acting governor, though 
in reality he did nothing without my 
entire approval. ··l am happy to say 
that nothfng has been neglected and 
your reputation as a great statestnan 

more completel;r, ¥d :as. for Gov. regre • . · aa ..,ar ara: · a · can: their best ·for us;. at;~d. tM:r. seem to · C\lre you~. 
Osliorne, I have taught him a lesfi!on · not answer that' question, I mlll!t .re". have acted wisely ln. accepting aid :Mr11. L, B. Burlat, 
in the etiquette tllat should optaln b~ fe~'Mlt1 to mOybdaug~,ter." ' 'd d J. · trom these gentlemen; and now, what 2~9 So. Lllly St., :Mo• 
tween governors that· he~fs not)lkely .. a~ s orne,1 :respon e. erry, 'is to be done with Bill .A,ppleweight." cow, Idaho, says; •1 
to f9rget. You will tlnd that. we have ·while 1 shou~d be glad to asaist you "WI3 have with us that requis'ltlon was almost A:lra.q 
not hesitated to grant pardons, and in. recovering your fatlJ,er aa a alight you left on yqur desk," ~:ltclahne(l ll!:l.l'• wJtb excruciating P~ 
we have filled, in ·one instance, ·the of· return for Y011r: having placed mine bara, tl,lriling to her father.. through .my. kldne}'1t. 
fie~ of justice of the peace, made va· in the Dilwell_ county jail. and kept "l':Dl afraid thafwon't•belp,"laugbed T~~ kidney Qecretlon .. 
cant by resignation. The key to your him there all·Dlght, I regret that I am 'Gov. Osborne, . ''thRt requisition;· aar• . · were highly 'colored,. 

·desk, papa; is behind the clock on the unable to be of the slightest help to bara, is purel;y Pickwickiail in"i:har- scanty and lol?ked like blood .. For over 
mantel' tn your private· room.'' YoU." • . . • · acter."· . · . ·· ... . • · · , a montb. I wafi! in· be'd,· totally belpo 

"Ladies. and gentlemen," began the The per.spuation was beading Ard· • ."The :dispoSition of Applewelght," . ·Iesa,· • Doan's. Kidney Pills benefited' 
governor of North Ca;rolina, laying· a :IDor~•s·brow, b~t be smiled as though_ said Cooke, "is ·a matter of delicacy me wolil;lerfully, .. ';['bey hav9, my en
hand upon the table, and· with the in joy at Jerry s readiness.; · for both of you gentlemen, and you dorsement at all times." . 
other seizing th(jl lapel of his· rough, "We have taken a number of pris· will pardon me tor thrusting myself Remember the name--Doan'a. 
brown :coat-a pose made fami.liar by oners," said · Ardmore, meeting the forward, bUt that this affair may end For 111.\!.e by all dealers. 60 cents a 
all his photographs-'"tha'. jails. of governor's glance, !'and while I' do not happily for all, neither North nor boX: li'oater"Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 
North Carolina are more uncomfort· think Gov. Osborne can possibly be of South Carolina should bear the bur, . .. . 
able than I had believed them to be, the number, yet I shall be glad to den of prosecuting a man to whom- TLla undertaker usually finishes all 
and I have talteli a slight cold which produce them all. There's a person .we may ,say it as between friends here be undertakes. 
compels 'me to be brief~r than this in- hi the corn-crib a little way across .:-the govern,ors of. both states are un· ,__ ______ _ 
teresting occasion demands. You country whom .1 captured myself. I der some trifling obligations." · Dr.Plerce'sl'leasa.nt Pellets rcw.~nie and lnvlg... 
have witnessed b.ere an exh1bitlon of believe be'a now tie!} to a mulberry The governor of North Carolina ex· t:'~~~~bea!;v:J~~:a~~l:~d~. Sugar·c:oatea, 
filial dev.otion thaf has, I am sure, tree a little way down the road, as changed a glance ·and· a .nod with the 
touched us all. It is well' worth whfle · he pretended to be the governor of ·governor of'Soutb Carolina .• 
for me to haye ··suffered arrest and South Carolina and I feared that he· "Therefore" resumed Cooke "we 
imprisonment to realize the depth of might do himself· some harm." must hit up~n a plan of actio~ that 
my daughter's love and the jealousy !Jefore be ceased spealdng big Paul will eliminate both states from the 
with which• abe has safeguarded :DlY strode in, an angry and crestfallen controversy. I, wlll, with your per· 
Private and public honor.'' man following at bia heels. mission, turn Appleweigbt over to the 

He felt for a handkerchief and "Ob, father!" United States revenue officers who 
touched It gently to his eyes; but It waa Barbara Osborne'a voice; . are even now In this neighborhood 
Collins declared afterward that Gov. but whatever of anger or joy there looking for him." ·· 

Your ·side of the argum<:~nt may be 
convincing aa far as you are concerned, 
but what· is tlle use if it doesn't con· 
vince the other fellow? 

Thero Is more Catarrh In thlS section ol the countrr 
&ban au otber dlseaees put together, and until tbe la8t 
lew years was supposed. to be Incurable, For a great 
many years doctors pronounced It a local disease and 
prCHcrlbed local remedies, and by constantly faiiiDf 
to cure with local treatment, pronounced tt lncurablO. 

Dangerfield was· exactly like his may have been in her worda and tone (TO BEl CONCLUDED.) 
Science ball proven Catarrh to be a constitutional dW 
ease. and tberetoro reqUires constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh cure; manufactured by F. J, Che~n 

. RAISED. A NOVELTY IN CORN A: eo .• Toledo, Ohio, IB the only Col1lltltutlonnl cure o 
daughter and that one never could be was lost in the shout of laughter that 
sure that hls mirth was genuine. broke from Gov. Dangerfield. The 

"I was aware only yesterday, when governor of South Carolina waa in no 
I 1aw a newspaper for the first time such high humor. He sputtered, 
in a weelr, that pQlitical capital was swore, atamped bia foot and struck 
being made of my absence from the table with his clenched hand as 
~aleigh; and that my dear friend, the be demanded to know the meaning of 
gover"tlor of South Carolina, also, w·as the outrageous indignity to which be 

Western Farmer Grew Ear with 
Odd Number of Rows Show· 

lng on It, 

1 the mArket. It ts taken Internally In doses from I 
drops to a te:ulpoonlul. J t acts directly on tbo hi 

~JIId mucoW! surface!! of the Bl'Stem. 'flley o!Ier on 
an !lundred dollal'll tor any CllllO It fnll8 to oure. S 

being called to account for flinching bad been subjected. 
in the face of imperative duty." The n;1ore bia friend stormed the 

"Your friend, governor?" cried Ard· more Gov: Dangerfield roared with 
more, unable to restrain himself. laughter, but when be could control 

"Certainly, Mr. Ardmore," coJ;~tinued himself be laid an arresting arm on 

"Ladles. and Gentlemen,'' Began the Govcrn~r of North Carolina. 

Gov .. Dangerfield. "That angry part
ing of ours at New Orleans was all 
for effect to get space in the news· 
papers. We had confided to each 
other that the carea of ~?tate had 
worn us to an intolerable point and 
that we must have rest. Brother Ap· 
plewelght had, I confess, given tis 
both a great deal of .annoyance, and 
to be frank, neither Osborne nor l 
wished to take the initiative in his 
case. So we resolved to disappear, 
and go to some quiet place for reat. 
We outfitted with old clothes and 
came to the border. Gov. Osborne has 
a farm over there somewhere in 
Mingo· county and · we made it oUT 
headquarMrs; but in roaming about 
we came upon that charming shanty 
of yours, Mr. Ardmore, down on the 
Raccoon. The bouse was deserted, 
and finding the :Dlarks of the offi.cial 
survey running clearlY through the 
timber, we were amused to find that 
the house was partly in North, partly~ 
in South Carolina, The thing touched 
our fancy. A negro cooked for us
what has becom·e of him I do not 
know. We cut ourselves off from the 
mail and telegrap_h and received no 
newspapers until a packet came yes· 
terda.y,. and it was only a few minutes 
after 1 saw from the head-lines of the 
Vldette wvat a row was going on that 

,. 
4•1-;(,."f'.;· 

~l 

Gov. Osborne's aboulder, and apoke to 
Barbara. 

"Barbara, may I ask whether you, 
like my own Jerry, have been protect· 

,lng yom: father's fair name during his 
absence; and does that account for 
my night spelit in the jail at Kildare? 
If so-" 

Goy, Dangerfield's laughter got the 
better of him, but Barbara, with dig· 
·nity, turned to her father. 

"It is qUite true, that finding your 
absence .. occasioning serious remark, 
while your attorney general took ad· 
vantage of your absence to annoy me 
In a ttlQst cowardly fashion, with the 
kind help of Prof. Griswold I did all. 
in my power to thwart your enemies, 
and to show the peopla of South Caro
lina that you·were liot. a man to evade 
the responsfbllitlea ot your office. As 
to the uetails. of these matters l pre
fer, father, to speak to you in prf. 
vate.'' 

"Prof. Griswold?" repeated Gov. Os
borne, haughtily. "I believe I have 
not the honor of the' gentleman's ac· 
quafntance;!' whereupon, to ease the 
situation, :Ardmore presented his old 
friend. 

"Gov. Osborne, allow me to present 
I?rof.' Itenry, Maine Griswold, associate 
professor of admiralty tn the Untver· 

Jake Brunton, a farmer living five 
miles northwest of . Blair, astonished 
the managers of the corn show there 
to a finish by bringing In for exhibi· 
tion a full well-developed ear of corn 
with an odd number ot rows of corn 
on it. It is a noted fact that all eara 
of cor.n have even number of rows
running from 14 to 22-but no odd 
numbers. This ear bas 15 rows with 
48 grains to the row. Mr. Brunton 
planted fifteen hills from a peculiar 
ear of corn of his own selection, and 
the planting received the flame atten
tion as his other corn. He read last 
year of, an offer by an Illinois corn 
raiser of a 320-acre farm for an ear 
of corn ·with an odd number of rows. 
He began to experiment, and planted 
an odd number of grains in an odd 
number of h1lls on the l3tb day of 
the month, and husked and counted 
each ear separately. A dozen corn ex· 
perta examined it, and would not be· 
lleve it until counted by "themselves. 
It fs a freak of which Mr. Brunton i1 
justly proud, but be forgot to take It 

"to Omaha to the national show.-O:Dla· 
ba Bee. 

The·Lesson of Paris. 
When an American city fs over

whelmed by the watera of the earth 
we sense· the disaster, but we do not 
regard it as something outside the 
ken of our national experience. We 
are near enough to the primeval to ac
cept the acta of nature with some· 
thing of the fatalism of the trappers 
and voyageurs who used to range the 
woqds and streams of our virgin coun· 
t~y. But when the flood sweepa down 
upon a great continental capital the 

. effect upon us Is far greater. We feel 
that a civilization ao ancient, a city 
that bas lived upon its island in the 
Seine since the century before the 
Christian era began, must have devel· 
oped some tough fiber of resistance, 
some mere bulwark of age, that would. 
protect and save it. The desperate 
atrait which Paris faces to-day teaches 
differently. After all, the metropolis 
of Europe is no more powerful against 
the mighty forces of the elements 
than is the little mining town of 
Cherry, Ill. 

Indiscreet. 
"I do so hope you will succeed,'' 

said the motherly, warm-hearted land· 
lady. 

"I am bound to,'' said the sanguine 
Y~)lng inventor. ·~And when I do, you 
won't se me eating at a place like this 
any more." 

Then, in realization of the utter im· 
possibility of fi:ting things, be 
~abbed his hat and fled.--UnidenU· 
fie d. 

Natural Selection. 
"Bow did you attain your eminent 

Position?" asked the scientist. 
,'Natural selection," said Senator 

Sorghum. 
"You mean that you are ·special17 

fited by your ancestry?'' .. 
''No;· nOthing like that. I just natur

ally selected . the officea I wanted and 
went after them.'' 

How She Suffered. 
"Ab," she. sighed, "for many Years 

I've suffered from dyspepsia." 
"And don'~ ~ou. take anything for 

It?" her frHmd asked. "You look 
healthy enough.'' 

''Oh," ~he replied, "my.htisband l:l.a9 
it-not r.''-Human Life. · · 

.. 

fDr clrculal'!l and testlmonlalll. 
.AddreM: F. J. CHENEY .!: CO., Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold liy Drugglstll. 7Uo. 
Take Ball'a Family Pills for co!18ti2Atlou. 

When the Fish Exploded, 
Somebody discovered that fish are 

fond of gasQ.line, and this led to the 
Idea of soaking worms in gasoline ill 
order to make them more allurl.na 
when used for batt. 

Mark the result. . 
Two of those gasoline-tempted fish 

exploded In the frying-pan, and broke 
the kitchen window, and blew the 
cook's face full of mashed potato, and 
hurljd the teakettle into the fiour bat"

.rel, and painted the kitchen celliq 
with stewed to:IDatoes. 

Call it a lying world and let It go at 
that. • 

A Shipping 'Error. 
The young Dqcbess of Westminster, 

wife of the richest peer In England,, 
recently gave birth to her third cbUcJ. 
a daughter. Thus there is no heir to 
the immense Grosvenor fortune, Earl 
Grosvenor, the Duchess' second child, 
.having died at the age of four. 

Apropos of all this, a rather cruel 
story Is being told in Newport about 
Lady Ursum Grosvenor, the 8·year-ol4 
daughter of the young duchess. 

A friend, the story goes, called at 
Eaton Hall, and as abe sat fn the 
drawing-room, little Lady Ursula en
tered. 

"Ob, good afternoon," she sald 
gravely, "Mamma can't see any one 
today. She'a upatafrs with the neW' 
baby. ·They sent her, you know, a prl 
y;'hen she'd ordered a boy, and she'a 
so upset that she'a quite ilL" 

"NO FRILLS" 
Just Senalble Food Cured Him. 

Bometimea a good, healthy commer
cial traveler suffers from poorly se
lected food and is lucky if he learns 
that Grape-Nuts food will put b1m 
right. 

A Cincinnati traveler says: ''About 
a year ago my stomach got Jn a bad 
way. I had a headache most• of the' 
time and suffered misery'. For several 
montha I ran down untll I lost about 
'lO pounds in weight and finally had to 
give up a. good position and go hom~. 
Any food that I might use ,seemed .to 
nauseate me. 

"My wife, hardly knowing what to 
do, one. day brought b.omjl a package 
of Grape-Nuta food and coaxed me to 
try it. I told her it was no use but 
finally to }J.umor her I tried a little, 
and they jUst struck my taste. It 
was the first food l had eaten. in near· 
ly a year that did not cause any suffer
ing. 

"Well, to make a longt~tory abort, I 
began to improve and stuck to Grape

. Nuts, I. went up from 135 pounds in 
December to 194 pounds the following 
October. .. 

"My brain is clear, blood 'ail 
right and !!.l>Petita too much for ~Il.Y' 
man'a pocketbook. In fact, I am thor- . 
ougbly made over, and owe lt all to 
Grape-Nuts. I talk so much aboUt what 
Grape-Nuts will do that •aome of the 
men on the road have nicknamed me 
'Grape-Nuts,' but I stand today ·a 
b.ealthy, roay-cheeked man-a pretty' 
?;ood 'example of what the right kind 
Jf food wlU do, 

"You can publish tbia if you want to. 
[t ia a. j;r,ue stateD1ent withoUt a.ny 
Mils.'' 

Read tho little book, "The Road to 
Well ville,'~ In pkgs .• "There's a ReasOn.'' 

Jllver rend the nboYe letter! .!. new 
ime llppenrll from time to time. . 'l'he7' 
llre genuine, trne, and full or hulll&1L 
~nterest. · · 
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, THE TIME:--October 3-4--5-6-7-8-1910. 
~. 

. THE PLACE;--· Alduquerque, New Mexico. 

THE OCASSION :--New Mexico's 

FIRST· STATE FAIR 

.. 

.. 
-·AND-

·STATEHQQD CELEBRATION 
Six Solid days of Recreation, including 

High Class Running and Harness Races. 
Baseball Tournament 
Grand Military Display. 
Tennis Tournament. 
First Annual Dog Sho.w. · 
Grand Resourc~s Exposition. 

Every Species of New and Instructive amuse-
ment will be provided · 

THE C. W. PARKER AMUSEMENT COMPANY will 
furnish the down town night attractions. Fourteen high
class shows and sensational free acts. 

-------------------------------------------------------. 

REDUCED RATES on all RAILROADS 
Write the Secretary for Premiqm List and other information 

J. H. O'Rielly, President. J. B. McManus, Secretary 

' . 
The Dates of the 

EIPasoFairand 
Exposition 
.. ·· .··ARE 

·October· 29 ·to November 6 
write _for catalogue and post ca'rds 

··FR-ANK RICH, Secreta!y 

~--~~~~~~~~~ 

I The julian Hotel. I . . J. B. JULIAN, PROPRIETOR 
. , ... ~ : ·· .. RESTAURANT AND SHORT OhDERS ., 

Good:'M'eals at all hours. . . ·Good Clean Beds 
Livery· Stable and Wagon yard in Connection 

REASONABLE PRICES . LINCOLN N. M. 

NI)TU:E FOR PUBLICATION 
· ·,I~ the District·Court, ~· . 

·~ · ': · · .. ·· No. 1961, 
County ofllin<'ohi. · · 
Juan de la Garzn1 vs. C~triiia M6relas 

de la Gatza. . · 
The said def~ndant; .catriQa Morelas 

de !a Garza is heresy notified that a suit 
in divorce has been commenced against 
you in the Dis4rict Court for the County 
of Lincoln; 'rerritory of ·New Mex.ico, 
ty said Juan de fa Garza ·alleging aban· 
donment that unless you enter or cause 
to be entered your· appearance in said 
suit on or before the 15th day of October 
A. D. 1910, decree PJ,l.O CONFESSO 
therein will be rendere~ against you. H 
B. Hamilton, Esq. Capttan. N'ew M:exico· 
Atty. for Plaintiff. 

CHAS. P. DOWNS, Clerk 
By FRIDA M. EOKMAN, Deputy' 

LEGAL NOTICE. 
Emma W. Lea, Homer Lea,) 
Ermal Lea, and Hcrsa Lea,) 

Plaintiffs.) 
vs. No. ~973 

The unknown heirs of Albert) 
E. 'Lea; deceased, ) 

Defendants) 
LEGAL NOTICE The defendnnts,"The unknown heirs of 

Emma W. Lea, Homer Lea,) Albert E. Lea," deceased. are hereby not-
Ermal Lea, and Hersa Lea,) ificd that a suit in chancery has been com

menced in the District Court of the County 
Plaintiffs.) of Lincoln, Territory of New Mexico, n-

vs. No. 1972 gainst them by the above named plaintiffs, 
Nancy Thurber, and the un-) prayinlf. for a decree to quiet the title to 
known claimants' of interests) the fo owing described lands situated in 

the County of Lincoln, Territory of New 
in the premises adverse to) Mexico, viz.;.St SE t Sec. 17 nod NE ! of 
the Plaintiffs, Defendants) NEt of Sec.20 T .11 S. R.17 E. and SE f 

See 

. . . . . .. . ...... 
Corrected Aug. 17 , 1910 

RAILROAD TIME TABLE. 
' 

, p:& S.W. R .. R. 
• EASTBOUNQ . 

No, p4. Kansas City ~ress. · Arr. 12.01 
PM. Departs 12.25PM. 

No. 4. Golden State. Arrives 5.15 PM 
Departs 5.20 PM. 

No. 2. Califorian Daily .Arrives 1 L.SOPM 
Departs 11. 55 PM. 

. .. .WESTBOUND 
No. 33. Kansas City :E;tp;c;;~,... A~r.' 3:10 

PM. Depa.rta 3.35 PM • 
No.3. Golden State. Arrives 11.35 AM 

. Departs 11.40 AM. 
No.1. Californian Daily. Arr. 1.28 AM 

Departs 1,33 AM. 

CAPITAN BRANCH 
No. 32, Mixed-Momfays and Thursdays 

only. 
Leaves Carrizozo at 6:00A.M.· 
Arrives CaJ.>itan at 8;25 A. M. 
Leaves Cnpttan at 9;00 A. M. 
Arrives Carrizozo at 11 :20 P.M. 

· ,. CAPITAN STAGE 
Nogal, Capitan, Fort Stanton, Lincoln. 

Leaves Carrizozo at 1:30 P. M. 
Arrives '' at 12:00 M. 

(Daily exce}.lt Sunday) 

WHITE OAKS STAGE . 
Leaves Carrizozo at 7:30 A. M. 
Arrives 11 . at 5:30P.M. 

(Daily) 

BLANKS 

The defendants Nancy Thurber, and SW t and W t NEt and SJ]l l of See. 3 
the Unknown claimants of interests in the and N! NEt and NE t.NW l Sec. lOT. 
premises adverse to the plaintiffs, are here· 9 S. R.I6 E. and SW t SEt Sec. 34 T 
by notified that a suit in chancery has 8 S. R 16 E, and the NW't .. Sec. 23 T 11 ,, 
been commenced in the District Court of S.· R 18 E. containing 640 acres more or 
the County of Lincoln, Territory of New less, with all the water rights and pri'Vi
Mexico, ~ainst them by the above nam- lages thereunto belonging; and for such 
ed plaintiffs, praying the court for a.. de- other and further relief as .the nature of 
cree to quiet title to the following de the case may require and to the court 
scibed lands situated in the County of m!ly seem meet. That unless you the 
Lincoln Territonr of New Mexico 'Viz· said unkn!>wn pens shall enter your ap-

' ., ' ' pearnnce m satd cause on or before tlie LEGAL F 0 R'M S The SW t of theSE t ·and the SE t of 30th day of September 1910 and there
theSE t of Section seventeen (17) in after make answer there~n as' required by 
township eleven south of range seventeen the la'Y and practice in ;mid case, a !fe
east of the New Mexico Prinipat Meridian gree will be, rendered agamst Y«?U•. barrmg 
. • - and eatoppmg you from clmnung any 
m New 1\fextco; and fo~ such other and right, title, interest claim or demand what
further relief as the nature of the case ever jn, and to the above described land. 
may require and to the court may seem Plaintiff's attorney is . Geo_. B. Barber 
meet. That unl~s you the said dcfen- who~e post office address IS Lmcoln, New 
dants shall enter your appearance in_ Mexico. • 
cause on or before the 30th day of Sep- . [SEAL] . CHAS. P · DOWNS, 
tember 1910, and thereafter make answer Alamogordo, N · M • 
therein as required by the law and prac- August 27, 1910 
tice in said case, a decree will be rendered ====---==-========
against you, barring and estopping you 
from claiming any right, title, interest, 
claim or oemand whatever in, and to the 
above described land, 

Plaintiff's attorney is Geo. B. J:Sa:rber 1 

whose post office address is Lincoln, 
Mexico, 

CHAS. P. DOWNS,· 
Alamogordo~ N ,M. · Clerk of said Court. 
August 27, 1910: . 5t-9-2-10 

An Abstract of 
'Title ' 

Is. as necessary as a 
Deed to show that 
you have a cleai· tit
le to your Land. 
Have your al;>stract 

·made by 

THEAMERICAN TITLE 
AND TRUST CO. 

-(Incorporated) 

Wm. FA. Gierke, President 
J. E.l(oonce, Sec.-'rreas •.. 

llNCOLN NEW MEXICO 

'· 

=----:::~1§-----ib---~----~ 
-------------~~-----o-------·· 

Lease 
Option 
Garnishee. 
Bill of Sale. 
Proof of Labor. 
Mortgage-Deed. 
Relinquishment. 
Location Notice ... 
Warrant.y Deed. 
Chattel Mortgage 
Quit Claim Deed: 
Promissory Note. 
Justice· Summons. 
Contract for Deed. 
Contract for Sale. 
Notice of Contest. 

·Homestead Entry: 
Power or Attorney •. , 
Criminal Summons. 
Bond of Replev-ian. 
Affidavit of Replevian. 
Satisfaction of Mortgage .. 
Affidav-it of Attachment. 

l 
> 

Coal Declaratory Statement. -
· Order of Garnashee to pay.· . 

Wa.rranty Deed-Liquor Clause. 

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FllLEb. 

Si~gle copies, 5c. · Half dozen, 20c. 
. · ~ One dozen, 3/Je. • · 

SPECIAL RAT~S BY THE h~NliliED 

Onlt on: or Addre~i 
CA RRIZOto OU.TlO'PK 

NEW'MJilXi:Oo 

·.' 

., 
! 



. . .. . 

. ' 

I 

• . 
... 

'· 

Saturday will be overwhelmingly evident· as 
----·~~--------------~~--------~--------for Y~ur Patronage. 

Remember ·the:TIME: Sept. 21-22-23-24 . 
Remember the PLACE: 

"The"House of Good Taste" 

.. Th~ Parsons mill is r.unying re
gularly .and .the only difficulty en
coutered sPems. to be to keep the 

.... ,.,, ...... ,.., .. ~tf.~~J@.~m~;a~~\jf~~~~~~~~!Ei~%1~~~ ~~~- COUNTY NEWS-NOTES · . . ---: . =!ili~~~~(lSt~..)3~~f'?N~~~~~~~~~\~1t~~~ ~· . . . ., POLLY PARAGRAPHS 

. ~J . , . The family of D. L, Byron expeot 

WELCH. &· .TIT' swo·R·T·H ·~fl. tiN.COLN LOCALS ·!~;!e~::~:er!~!e~~;po:~~b~~:e~~ 
· · if) Geor_ge w. Hall, of Carrizozo .was of the ~ne schools there. 

. ~~-~-· . in Lincoln two or t~ree days during The school qu~stion is an irn por: 
the past week attending to· legal t11.nt one at all times and our delay 

FULLER & JOHNSON business. _in getting a district set apart has 

I 1\iis::; Burnice Barber left Monday ca~sed rather an exodu~ uf school 
fARM PUMP EN GINES. morning to enter College in San chddre? from ~olly but If the co~n-

' _A:ntonio Texas, being accompanied ty offictals can attend th.e finawnal 
· as far as Capitan by her mother part, we hope for a good. school 

\ 

Boots ·and Shoes Stetson Hats ~~ . The public school opened Monday next year, "to teach the young idea 
. • with .a /ZOOd attendance with h_o....,"-:-'-t_o .... s ..... h_oo_t_.'_'_~----~ 

Farm Implements. . Farm Wagons 

Iron Roofing . Barbed Wire Chicken Fence 

• 

·Groceries 
. . 

Dry Goods 

Stove_s and ·Ranges· . ' 

• 

Cement 

Supplies .for Ranches and Homes 

C·A P-1 T A"N 

Clothing 

f!i'~ Mr. Nye in .charge assisted by·· Mi~s FOR SALE .First Class, short 
~ Bellomy horn, Red Durham bull, could he 
~~i:i D · . h 1 f d pedigreed 2year old past, will trade 
~ . urmg t e ast e:"l ays we not~ or sell. HARVEY DICKENS, a 
~ 10ed Messrs Wm. Rtley and Wrn. miles west of Carrizozo.. . . 
~- Bourne both of Carrizozo,in town. 
~ On la8t Saturday ~fternoon,, 'in 
~ company with several parties from 
~ C.apitan, Mr. ·.John L. Purdy and 
~~ Miss Lula Curtis, carne down to 
~ ...... 
~.. "-" Lincoln procured a marriage license 
~Ji1 and having brought the Rev. T;og~ TRADE MARKS 

I
~ an a long, Were married -in the · . COptY~~:~a,.~s&c. 

~ .Clerk1s office in the pres, ence of ~a An,.onuendlng a sl<elcb and description ma.:r 
Qnlcl<l:r Qllcertntn our opinion free whet11er an 

gr f fr• d C t 1 t • · lnventlon Is probnbl.r patentable •. Communlcn-oup 0 ten S. ongra U a lOllS t!onsatrlotl!'conDdenUnL HANDBOOK on Pa.tents 
. are· extended, IOllt free.· Oldest Bltency.,!or eecurtng_patente, Patents taken 'tllrougu .Munn & co. receive 

. JPtc!alfl.Otlce, without ch&Tge, ln the 

!i 1- J. J. Ar~gon has been to Roswell StltUIIfit Jllftffi(aU •. 

I ~here he sold 40,000 pounds of Wool Ahandsoniel:rtllnetnted weekly. J,Br11ost otr. 
· to Jaff P d C f culatlon of nny eel en tiDe Jollrnlil. Termo, $8 a •. . a .rager an ompany Or ~n.r;tourmontbl,fl. Bo1~bJ'allnewsdealers. 

j15 1-2 cents per pound. mUNN & Co.sGIBroid'!l'• New Ynrk 
I C . . _ R b . . H . I . B~anch omce, 6:16 II' St.. W'lilhiDI!tOn, D.~ 
· omrn1sswner o ert . Tay or .;;:.:.~~·-..;,·-:;:::;:;:::;::;::;::;:::;::::::;::;;;;: 
• and commissioner Rumaldo D,uran . 
met i? lm!;in'ess session on Mond'ay A. F • ROSELL£ 
mornmg and canvassed the returns · · . · · 
of the election for delegates to the < J } 
Constitntional Convention and find • •• •- ewe er ···• • · 
._!~:~~~:~~ r~:e ::irn~a s~::~thp~i i Watqhes; Clocks and Jewelry 
:the county polled,· which ran as fol- . carefully ·repaired. Especial 
lo\v; attention given watch repair- • 

J. II. Qantting r~oeived 387 votes · · iug. : : : : : · : : .. : { 
J, J. Aragon · 11 391 · 11 .., " 

A. II:,.ffudspeth " 391 " 'ALL WORK GUARAN-
A. H. Norton " 1 Vo~ TEED OR 1\iONEY 

~G. [.,,Kennedy 11 1 11 REFU:NDED" . 

'-~ ' 

~rs S. R Moss hat: been employ
E!d to teach the term of the Nogal 
school. 

Mrs Sarah Brown will move·' to 

• 

Paden Drug 
Store · 

CARRIZOZO -NEW ,;u;::XICO 

·' 

.. ~-··,~---· ~, __ , .. 


